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ODDS^and ENDS

suwTwer

Our Thirty Day’s Cost Sale has been a hum
mer. and now the Odds and Ends must

go at some.price. We do not intend

to carry over anything in sum-

mer goods. No place *

to store them. .

Look the stuff over. If y°^A^rice wS
that suits or fits you. tha price wiu

be made satisfactory.

All summer mitt at clotinfr-out prlcei prices.

All tummer coats and vests at 0,f '"Jlogin ' Ht prices.
All inmmwodd^iWjjt^ ^S l>t c|()W1,g.out |.ttcc&

Ail summer underwear at ctoa»ng-out Pri<*a* . imce8.  .

All tummer h»U ^ #t clo4ing.uut 1'nOM.

No humbug prices given here, but
have any cash to spare, call ai

est store in Chelsea for bargains.
Yours, eta

W.
Corner Main and Middle Streets. ^

Horo and There.

Did you attend Ihc picnic ' *

Mm. 8. H Laird, visited relatives here
the piiHt wffk,

Archie Bacon visited friends in Dckter

last Hat unlay,

» An Kpworth League has been organised

in Btockbridge.

Genial Billy Kelly is working for Rev.

Father (Jonsidine.

Dr. Kotts, of Manchester, was a Chelsea

visitor last Friday.

New sanctury benches have been placed

luSL Marys church.

Miss Jennie Obnnan, who has been very

ill Is fast convalescing.

Mr. A. Q. Day and son, of Newaygo,

are visiting relatives bere

F. P. Olotier will have a new sidewalk

laid around the corner store.

Mrs. Welsh, of Dexter, is the guest of

her sister Mrs Win. Cassidy.

Milo Hunter's new house on Washington

street Is ready for the plaster.

Mr. Hugh Sherry U visiting relatives and

friends in Quebec and Boston.

Mm. Sarah Hawley, of Stockbridgc,
called on friends here last week.

Geo. H. Kempf invites you to attend his

gmmLopeuIng today. *Seo "ad.”

Mrs Jacob Boyer and daughter arc tiic

guests of Mr and Mrs. D. Baldwin. .

Prof. Lootnis, who 1ms been attending

the University, is again teaching school

I* diner & Wright and ILL. Williams

will move Into their new offlee this week.

H M. Woods and family have moved in
to their new bouse on West Middle street.

Rev. F. Volts, of East Sagenaw, spent

Friday, with (’has Stcinbach and family.

Rev. J H. McIntosh will preach at Syl-

van Outer, next Sunday at !J o'clock P. M.

Mr A. C. Welch in getting the lumber
on the ground for a new house, on Madison

street.

Israel Vogel, our blacksmith, who has

been quite ill for several weeks, is out

again.

Dr Gates is doing nicely, and hope* are*

entertained that lie will again be able to

be out.

Mr and Mrs. Kempf, of Marshall, visit-
ed relatives and friends in Lima and Solo

last week.

Mrs.'5opHa"8pring, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of Chas. Stelubach and family

last Friday.

Mrs John Jones and children, of South

Lyons, arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

A. Crawford.

Miss Josephine Hassett, of Webster, left

for home last Monday after a pleasant visit

with relatives and friends.

The new catalogue of the university

shows that there will bo but few changes

in the conrse the coming year.

There will he a picnic in Samuel Boyce's

grove, west of the Lyndon church. Satur-

day Aug. 23. A good time U expected.

The many friends of Miss Mar)’ Miller,

of Lyndon, will be glad to hear of her

dompletn recovery from her recent illness

Mr. and Mrs. Volland, of Ann Arbor,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Steln-

| bach, of West Middle street hist Huiftlny.

John VauRiper had a stroke of paralysis

Monday , which left one side powerless,

hut hopes arc entertained of his recovery.

Just before the Grand Rapid* express

reached the station last Tuesday- evening,

a brake rod broke, which caused a short

deity.

About fifteen ladies and gentleman from

this village attended the annual mission

feast at Jimmanuel’s church, Manchester,

last Sunday.

Office seekers are now on the war path

and greet you with a hearty shake of the

hand. How will it be after election when

he meets you.

The Stockbridge Sun says that Daniel

Wright, of Uuadilla, is president of the

corporation organized to conduct a P. of I.

store at Gregory.

The righUor way over the entire line
from Ann Arbor to Ypsilanti has besn so
cured, and it now looks as if the line would

be built in short orde*.

Teachers to the number of 150 have

formed an association to be known as the
Washtenaw county teachers’ association.

M. J. Cavanaugh is temperory chairman.

Mrs. Herman Holthnefer and baby,
Delyhtm De St. Paul, and baby's grand

mother, of Chicago, spent Tuesday and

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris.

Klein.

Now that the "scientists" In charge of the

electroroastlng of Kemmler have began to

quarrel and call ooo another names, the

public nwy expert to 1k« tr»Smen'*
truth from both shies

The following delegates were chosen

Tuesday to attend the Republican county

convention at Ann Arbor today . ' n‘ vm
son W J. Knapp, Gt** H. Kempf, Jaa*
L. Gilbert. A. II. Chapman. II. M. Woods,

Tbeo Wood, sod A. N. Morton

The Patrons of Industry, of Washtenaw

Livingston ahd Jackson county behl
their union picnic at North Lake W ednes-

day. The day was an admirable one for
the attendance was large

The Chelsea Herald
Of the People iiikI for Hie People.**
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Apple dryers will soon begin operations.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaiblc, a

boy.

Rev. C, Haag, was in Manchester,
Sunday.

August meteors are flying thick and fast

these nights.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes and children returned

home Monday,

The prohibit ionests nominate county of-

ficer1. Sept. 5tb.

Ed. Monroe, of Jackson, spent Sunday

with bis family.

Miss Emma Stabler visited Ann Arbor
friends last week.

Read F. P. Glazier’s new "ads." on

first and last pages.

Rev. Aldlngcr, of Francisco, preached in | tho Wfty wc'vc caught on to a
Manchester Sunday. big line of bargains, jind jvo’ro

P. McCabe, of Dexter, is tbo new turn I

key at the county jail.

It is reported tliat the apple crop in Pitts

field was never as poor.

J. E. Durand, of Jackson, spent a few |

days in town lost week. .

Cardinal Newman, the famous Catholic '

prointo, of England, is dead.

The Bridgewater farmers’ picnic will be

held at that place Aug. 20lh.

J. D. Baldwin, a leading fruit grower,

of Ann Arbor, died lust week.

Gov. Luce will be present at the fannon

picnic at Bridgewater Aug. 2(1.

Dr. and Mrs Jay McLaren, of Saginaw,

visited relatives hero. last week.

Miss Cora Pulclphcr, of Ann Arbor, has

been the guest of Miss Abbie Gates.

A reunion of the Ninth Michigan Infan-

try will be held at Fenton August 20.

From present indications, clover seed
bids fair to be a very poor crop this fall

Sam. Guar In and wife, of Ann Arbor,
arc spending a week bere with relatives.

Mrs. Richard Conaty and son, of Chi-

cago, visited relatives here the past week.

Threshing Is well under way, and thrc.sU-

ers report a good yield, of wheat, of fine

quality. »

Miss Edith Phelps, of Kalkaska, was

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8. G. Ives last

Sunday.

Mrs. Robertson, of Battle Creek, is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron

Durand. ̂
A gentleman from Detroit is laying the

tile floor in Kempf Bros, new banking off-

ice this week.

Prosecuting Attorney, M. J. lA-limati,
represented Chelsea tent, K. 0. T. M., at

Bay City last week.

fishing now for buyers.

k Bait is Baps
Genuine liargains, remember, REAL
bargains. We don’t use artificial

bait got up just to catch cus-.
tom. We’ve got

llis Stroagssl Lias

Of first-class goods ever offered for
sale in this market. It is this fact

and our

Extra Low Prices.
That make things hustle so at the Bank

Drug Store.
Paris Green strictly pure. ...20c per lb

Pint Mason ft nit jars ............ 88c per doz

Quail Mason fruit jars ............ 98c per dot

Half gallon Mason fruit jai §..$1,18 per dot

Choice honey ...................... «18c per lb

141ba granulated sugar for ........ $100
Fine Perfumes ....... . ......... 80c per oz

Water White Oil -------------- *0c per gal
Best dried beef ................ 10c per lb

London Purple, strictly purc.lS&c per lb

A lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good Riislns ...................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... 25o per do*.

Starch....... ............................. ®c per lb

Salwratus ............................. »---6c

Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 6 ior 25c

Yeast cakes ..... . ....... ... .......... 3c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... 19Kc P°r ,b

Good Japan ten ........................ 80c

Full Cream Cheese .......... lOo per lb
Salmon ..... ............... 12Hcpe*can

«lbs Rolled Oats .................
85 Imixos matches. 900 to box, for ........ 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, Ic each 10c dot
$8 Imxes matches, 300 to box, for.. ...... 25c

Lntge Jugs Fron'h Mustard ....15c

For- SOo.
'  t • • * 

It is to your interest to see

the prices I am making
on shoes and slip-
pers which I am

closing out.

50 cents gets a good cloth shoe, leather slip-

per or low cloth shoe for

men’s wear

These shoes we formerly sold at 75 cents,
$1.00 and $1.25

Respectfully,

B
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

SP1DC SEIM tut

I have just received a very nice line c

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fin

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps

etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Wakeshtna, arc the guest* of Mrs

of West Middle Street

Mr. G. Fleming, of East Saginaw, was

the guest of his brother, Tom. I leinlog, of

Waterloo, over Sunday.

An lugeneous though unsuccessful at-
tempt was made to break the county Jail

Monday night of last week.

Geo. Seckinger has accepted a position

in the Boffton dry goods house of Jackson,

and left for that place Tuesday.

Mr. C. Ward, an old and respected
citizen of Sylvan, attempted to commit Sardines,

suicide last Monday morning by cutting 3 lb cans tomatoes.

Mr. W. J. Gulhcrle awl .UuuMcr of (J ^ rl<* ...........

Mrs nfapOW Choice now prunes ....... ....14 lbs for $t.W)
Choice dates.... ....................... 8° per lb

Glothei pint*".** ..... v® 5c
Choice mixed candy .............. Utfc peril)

Codfish brlcka .......................... 8c

All *1 Medicinei. ............. 58 to 78e
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... -.JWe peril)

Fine roasted peanuts ...... . ..... -ISJ^c **

All 75o Medicinei .......... 38 to 68c
Best baking powder-.... ......... —20c p8r lb

Royal baking powder- ...... ——42c
Dr. Prices baking powder- ..... —42c "
All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c

..... Gc ‘par can

.-10c "

his throat, but failed. „ 9 lb cans sugar corn 8c "
Lima and Sharon P. of I. lodges, headed ---------- * ^

by the Chelsea band, which passed through All 35c Medicinei . . ...... 4 8 to S8c• « • 1 * 1 UoOll plug tOUUCCO««#*«#*a*aa«»*as«sSOO
bore yesterday to he picnic made a puss- ^ ^ ^   ^ ,

ession over a mile long. Farmers’ Pride smoking ....... -18c **

The following named tea. In rs, of Chel- Sul hur ............. 25 pounds for $1
sea. attended the institute at Ann Ar n>r ... . ..... .......... 40c per gal

last week: Mr. Luke Hagan, Miss ib lle phie gl)tr„r 8Vnip .................... 40c per gal
(’handler, Miss Mabel Wallace, Mr. Chas

Miller and Miss Miller.

Tho following named gentlemen, of

Lima, are In Ann Arbor to-day as delo-

gntesto the Republican county conven-

tion: Nate Pierce, Bert Wilson, Frank

Guerin and Thos Fletcher.

Let us in schools as elsewhere practice

that frequent recurrence to the funda-
mental principles of civil government

which our constitution says Is absolutely

necessary to preserve the blessings of

liberty.

I The great six days’ go-as-yon-pleasc con-

test, which is to be held at the Detroit

Rink faun August 81 to September 6.

promises to be one of the main feat urea of

interest for visitors at the Detroit exposj-

tion. All the leaders ha* entered, and a

teat race is promised. The rink record
will probably be broken. A good bund
will furnish music afternoons and even

logs.

Much loss progress has been made in the

improvement of countiy roads than in any

other method of transportation. Steam

ami electric cars have brought distant sec

tions 6f the country near each other, but

the country roads by which farmers con-
vey their product to market, do not show

proportionate Improvements. Competition

in transportation has greatly cheapened

the cost of marketing the products of the

great West.

We copy the following from the August
crop report: "Apple* now promise only
35 per cent of an average crop in the south-

ern counties. 45 per cent in the central,

ami 87 per cent in the northern The de
oline in the southern counties since July 1

is 28 per cent, and since June 1, 07 per
cent. There is net a county, ami probab

lv not a single locality, in the southern***
...a fc-m fifty per

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18o

All Goods Frekh.
All Goods Warranted*

Verily, errlly, Mere aid Mare,* It Pays la Trade at

CUMt'S STORE.

GIVEN AWAY!
Commencing

Saturday Morning,
AUGUST 2nd,

And continuing a short time, I
will give away one of

Mrs. Nye’s

Clothes Pin Bags
With every purchase of one dollar's worth in my line,

sugar excepted. Last spring 1 gave you tho clothes
pirn— uow the bag to keep them in. It is the handiest

bag for that purpose you ever saw. My prices will bo
found low, quality of goods considered. Yours,

WM. EMMERT.
Corner Main and Turk streets. ,

Report of tho Condition of thi Oholiea

Savings Ban*,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

busiucss, July 18lh, 1890.
RKSOUKCKS.

Loans and discounts. ........ $89,041 95
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80.57140
Due horn banks in reserve
dies ...................... 19,148 45

Due from other banks and
bankers ...... . ......  8,098.80

Furniture and fixtures ........ 8,527 50
Other real estate ....... ...... 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ..... . ................. «8.89
Interest paid .............  28 98
Exchanges lor clearing houses 1.897 49
Checks and cash items ....... 1,867 88
NiekeD and pennies. ......... 108 TO
Gold ............. .........
Silver ........ .............
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 5,799.00

TotM ..................... $313,101 50
UAU1UT1KS. *

Capital stock ............... $50,000.00
Surplus fond ................ 1.294.89
Undivided profits ............ 7,987.00
Commercial deposits . . ....... 37 .633.70
Savings deposits ..... ....... 118,986.52

»plc»lc. MHl ‘b0 i'kmof'.hc St.11cOu.'«iU haw

Total ...................... $215,10150
State of Michigan, County of W ashte-

usw, ss. . • .

I, Geo. P. Glasier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Oxo. P. Qlaxikr, Cashier.
( II. M. Woods.

Correct— Attest : -v Samuel G. Ives.
( F. P. Glarier.

Director*.

Sutwen'ed and sworn to before me
this 38th day of lulyr I860.

Thko K Wool*, Notary Public.

H.S. HOLMES &CQ

Saturday, Monday

and T uesday,

and 26.

We shall offer the balance of Challtc Beiges, at 3 7 8 cents

per yard. 1

Balance of light colors in 12 1-9 cent good* at 5 cents.

We are now opening new dress goods. New goods
depart hunts.

in aR

Respectfully,

I

l '

I ’

.1

-4

S. HOLMES & CO.

MS
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1MTSHMTIKO >iSW6 COM TI NATION.

MiatlGAN

Kj , dMtrojtd Vj ftr« <m th« 14Ul
Tk« low VM MUmAt»4 »l ot*t
•09; pArilr insured. ̂

JL Mi WaUA el MUmpalU. nnd
MteGnstio Hoffmna. of Knnnns Oty,
wnre drowned on ib« 14th whllo fUkinf
on Amoricon lake, near Tacoma, W^h.J

including those of the toilet

EMreitoBWii&UM has developed a
fond tu se for white bur** but the Ber-
lin papers will not venture to trot out
the •Ted-haired girl joke" on him.

Mim Wituaw, wl New York, dcniea
that sho la going to marry young John
Jacob As tor. She may be Willing, but
the inference is that he never Aster

Mrs. (i a nr tarn Intely sold a farm near
iTcs ton burg, Ky., to apeenlatora for
P.Owj. which Uenwal Garfleid bought
during the early daya o( the war for lest
than fTOa

Mi«$ Elizr Pnraox, the bearded n__
nn who died at Wanenton, Ga., a few
daya ago, accounted for the growth on
her face by the continual poulticing her
>w» for the toothache.

Mna A Mute w Hickok, who la In her
ninety-first year, recently astonished
the sojourners at a Norwalk c (Conn.)

. summer resort by swimming long dis-
tances and by her capers In the turf.

Strnn is the great iron king of Ger-
many and has over ten thousand em-
ployes. He is said to have opinions of
his own. and to disregard the views of
others about thecondut of hla business.

This Is the way the great beast of
Africa goes to bis extinction. An ordi-
nary elephant produces 120 pounds of
ivory, worth SWO. England consumes
>50 tons, for which it la necessary to

_kill l^OiQ tlgyhaata a year, !

At last, after many years of waiting,
there seems to be a fair prospect that a
lighthouse will be built on the Dia-
mond shoal at Cape Hatteraa. The cape
la considered the moat dangerous point
Anywhere on the United States coast
line. More wrecks and injuries to ship-
ping occur there than anywhere else.

The next trade to try for a universal
eight-hour day will be the minera. The
executive committee of the Federation
of Labor, in conjunction with the Na-
tional organizations of miners, haa
named May 1, 1W1, as the date for in-
augurating the movement, and no con-
tracts are to be made with mine-owners
beyond that date except on aa^erght-
hour basis. /

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS. \
Tprsdat, Aug. 11— S the Senate

Jkn Bouse bill u> amend the eenaua j bv the capsiting of their bowl
ln« no as to compel unincorporated ex* a* oil well was struck on the j'lth

companies to give information mm Findlay. Oi, that prod need l.ool
nbout their buaineea was passed. De- gallons the first hour. This was said
bate on the tariff bill waa renewed. In io be the largest flow known,
the House n concurrent resolution ex« : Mrs Bridoet TWm, of Mineral
tending to August t9 the appropriations point. Wia. died on tkw 14tb, aged 1»
for the support of the Government not j*!* She was born in Ireland, sad the
alrendy provided for in appropriation parish record ahosra the date of her birth,
bills was passed. Senate amendments |x * dispute at North Platte, Neb.,
to the House bill for the establishment 0B lh* i4lh Edward Newman shot his
of a National park at Cblckamauga were wif* and himself, both dying instantly,
on-emic irred la and n conference Neae Sadia Barbara. Cat, on the 14thor',‘'rt‘d I natural gas waa struck with a flow of V
WniiKSDAr, Aug. 11 -In the Senate ! 000,000 feet a day.

n resolution waa passed directing the Bt n unaraiaioua vote on the 14tk
Secretary of the Navy to investigate the United Carpenters' Coaacil of Chi*
the olloged counterfeit atamping of cage resolved to call out on a strike all
ateel plate at the Linden steel worka carpenters and jobbers under ita Juris-
The ooftfervnee report on the Indian diction September 1. The violation by
bill was agreed to. Tam tariff bill waa the New Boases' Association of the
further discussed. In ifte House a kill agreement by which the recent strike
waa passed authorizing the Secretary of ; was settled waa given as the cause,
the Interior to sell certain lands and to 1 Eight thousand men would be affected
ffrant the proceeds of the sale to the by this decision,
town of Pelican, Oneida County, Wia Xonixatioxs for Congress on the
A bill waa passed authorizing the con- uth were as fellows: Indiana. Eleventh
atrucUon of a bridge across the Missouri district. A. N. Martin (Dem) renoml-
river at St Charles, Mo. The confer- nated; Thirteenth district, tt F. Shlve-
ence report on the fortification appro- ly (Denu) renominated; Wisconsin
priation bill was agreed to ] Ninth district. M. II. McCord <Rep.) re-

Thuimdav. Aug. 14.— In the Senate nominated; Third district, H U La
the joint resolution appropriating for Follett (Rep); California, Second d la-
the relief of destitution in Oklahoma trict, George O. Blanchard iRep);
the unexpended balance of the appro- Third district, Joseph McKenns (Rep)
priation made last April for the re- renominated: at large, W. W. Morrow
lief of the district overflowed by the and J. C. Campbell (Rep); South Caro-
Mississippi river, was passed. The tar- J Una, Seventh district, T. E. Miller,
iff bill waa further discussed. In the colored (Rep); Florida,- Second dis-
House no business of importance was trict, R. W. Bullock (Deni, i renoml-
ifnnsacted aside from the discussion of 1 nated; Ohio, Ninth district T. B. Wil-
the Nat McKay bill, no quorum being son (Rep); -Virginia. Ninth district, J.
*•••* ------- - - ------ * ------ ---- -------- X TWt b a n th [lie m.T reSomTh t tedf
Friday, Ang 15. - In the .Senate, Georgia Third district, X. F. Crisp

after disposing of routine business, (Dem.) renominated,
the rivqr and harbor bill was taken up A trajx on the Michigan Central
and discussed. In the House the con- road struck a broken switch on tbe 15th
flference report on the Indian appropria- at Augusta, Mich., overturning the
lion bill waa agreed to A vote was engine, which exploded, killing the
then taken on the passage of the Mo engineer and fireman, and injuring
Kay bill, which showed no quorum ! several other persons,
present. At the evening session 165 William Ti’LIjcy, of Columbia City,
private pension bills were passed. Ind., set a spring gun- for burglars in

FROnTwanMihinmN bis gun store on the night of the llth.
ri.rs.DKvr v ,? '.s.k J * On entering the store the next morningx r rr,: ̂  ^

ate: John F. Oowey.of Washington, to '

be Consul-General of the United States kmin* h‘m lnstanl1-'

General Fremont, at the time of
his death, waa engaged on a paper for
the Century, to be called “Finding
Paths to California." It was not only
to deal wKtf~Tbw several exploring
expeditions, but to narrate •• the
writer’* intimate connection with the
events which led to the conquest and
occupation of the territory. The work
will be continued by Mrs. Fremont.

The new bridge to be built over the
Hudson river between New York and
Jersey City will eclipse the monster
Brooklyn structure. The great central
spun will be 2,WJ0 feet long, nearly
twice the length of She spaa over East
river. There are to be five towers rising
to a height of 500 feet above the water.
It is one of the most daring feats of en*'
gineering undertaken in this or any
other country.

Mn*. Thomas A. Scott's residence in
Philadelphia is one of the largest
private dwellings in the United States.
It contains as many rooms as a good-
sized hotel. These are ail under the
supervision of a young man. who goes
about with so many keys in a broad
girdle around his. waist that the trades-
men who visit the bouse call him
St. Peter." There are seventeen

bath-rooms in thlf house.

The military draft in Italy in 1888
consisted of 102,826. Of this number
h9,602 could read and write, 2,954 could
only read, and 09.770 could neither read
nor write. Comparing this proportion
at educated men with that of the draft
of 1885, the general state of education
in Italy has advanced by 3.80 per cenh
within the last three years. If this
... U continued for the nexi forty
years, there will not be a martin that
country unable to read and to write.

I m auxckv M. btfrEtv says that in some
respects the Prince of Wales is the
host public speaker in Great Britain^
Ho Is, said Mr. Depew*, “in his manner

of speaking and In his habit of thought-
moro like the American speakers thin
are the majority of English orators. He
speaks without hesitation, somewhat
rapidly and yet with an ease and ab-
sence of the hemming and hawing
which characterize the public utter-
ances of some of Great Britain’* clear-
est thinkers.

Joseph II. Paixk, who is said to have
been the finest export perfman In the
country, died recently in Brooklyn. He
teems to have been born a penman, and
even his youthful productions of pen
and ink were really wonderful One ol
his best known works was the emanci-
pation proclamation, a magnificent
piece of penmanship, which he present-
ed to President Lincoln a short time
before the latter’s death. Ho repre-
sented a kind of penmanship, however,
which is but little used now. The orna-
mentaLa^rle of writing has been ex-
changed for the plain, business hand,
easily read.

A OORRKSpqHiHMpof the London Daily
News who is making a tour of Macedonia
describes the province as in the posses-
sion of the Arnauts. The officials, be
ways, are leagued with brigands, and
the lives of Christians are held as noth-
ing- Ho Histancos a number of out-
rages by Arnauts. At Priatina^t party
of Arnauts entered a school /of Servian
Christians, maltreated Uro three mas-
ters and closed the’ school. The owner
of a farm at Pristina and hla three sons
were murdered by Arnaut raiders, and
on another farm at PrUrend the id-
ates wore cut to pieces. He says there

* (u mi reds’ of other similar cases.

COLONEL VEAXKY.

Kan, -in ... v- i» » u i. Charles PnArr, a farm band, was
now Consular Agent at'lUo. to b^Con- 0n J*iitVldbiy”Ch''d Hiair’
•ul of the United States at that place. ‘J* *** ̂  e"ra*ed
The business failures during the sev- , ^ f * ToWW ami

enday, ended on the mb number for oMha murder th° C*U,°
the United States 174, Canada 23. total of murder- , „
107, as compared with “01 last week ! *No',,>atiox« for Congresa were made
For «h. oorrrspopdtnjf work of lUt;,.r '5^
total 213, representing 131 failures in , dlatricL KAdR
tho Unitec States and 39 in Canada I [.! 1 dl*lrlc^, b; R- >1»1 ory (Dem.);---- Wisconsin, Eighth district, Nila P.

THE EAST Haugen (Rep.) renominated.

General Wiikrlotk V. Vkazf.y was Careless contractors on the 15th
elected Commander-in-Chiof of the caused the almost total demolition of
Grand Army of the Republic at Boston CHR. Col., by the explosion of pow-
on tho 13th, and Dotroit was selected as der with which they were blasting,
the place for holding the next annual Unknown miscreants placed an ob-encampment , struction on the Baltimore Jt Ohio rail-
The remains of the late John Boyle ro»‘l tracks twenty miles from Pitts-

O’Reilly wore laid to rest in Mount Cal- burgh on the night of the 14th. An ex-
vary Cemetery, near Boston, on the torsion train struck it and two en-
13th. The funeral cavalcade was said If lowers and a supposed tramp were in-
to be one of the largest ever seen io itantly killed.Boston. I J. II. Ward, a member of the Haiti-

J. A, Sakof.nt, aged 75 years, and his mor® Corn and Flour Exchange, com-
grandson, aged 4 years, of Erving, Mass., milled suicide on the 15th by ‘cutting
while crossing the railroad tracks on the bis throat with a razor.
18th were struck by a train and instant- It was said on the 15th that the wheat
ly killed. cropdn Minnesota and the Dakotas would
The steamer Teutonic, which reached reach 93,000,000 bushels The yield per

New York from Liverpool on the 13th, acre for the State of Minnesota was es-
made tho run in five days nineteen tlmated at 13 bushels; for South Da-
hours and five ipinutes, the fastest time bota, IQlf bushels, and for North Da-
on record. ’ kota, 11 K bushels. . _
Census figures of Vermont, compiled * - •—

on tho 13th, credit that State with a FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,
population of 332,000, a falling off of' DTO,sa a "lorm on *be llth at Cre-
280 a inco the census of 1880. j f«‘ldt, Germany, a house containing
Two unknown men were swept over fif,y Persons ̂  and thirteen were in-

Niagara Falla on the 14th. Guo was Jlantl>' ami twenty badly In-
clinging to a boat; the other leaped J"£d’ T, , ,

Into the rapids before the boat reached 1,,E steamers Halcyon and
the falls and tried to swim ashore, but :i*lPub*?a collided on the llth . nearfailed. ' ‘Po- J'pain, sinking the former, and

By an explosion in tho soap factory thf1fl<‘en Pors<>ns were drowned,
of tho Kendall Manufacturing Tom- '1 eminent English Catholic divine,
puny at Providence, R. L, on tho 14th Cardinal Newman, died at Birmingham,
ten employes were badly burned, two *,nE' on lbe lith after 0 short illneas,fatally. . W ypars. .,;y

It was reported on the IFtf t&ITI
plan was on foot to establish in Now
York City a National university, to bo ; ».v o
modeled after the great institutions of *} n ted stat€8 ̂ nate on tho

_______ ___ I mi). Iho

LATER.

The river and harbor bill was passed

Europe, with an endowment at the out- , , ,,, confort,no° r*P°rt on tho
sot of 930,000,000. John Dl Rockofeller |Se \ !° p,tabU8b a NaUonal mill-
and Rev. R. a MacArthur, of the Bap- ' park at tho battlefield of Chicka-
tiat church, are tho promoters of tho en-
terprise.

Mrs. Carrie Howard, of Jamestown.

mauga was agreed to. After an execu-
tive session the Senate adjourned. In
the House the conference report on tho

N. Y., found her stolon child, which had m w.,11 ^ional park at the
been abducted some weeks ago, in an balllf ̂ ld ^ CJiokamauga was agreed
asylum at Erie. Pa., on. the 14th, where , w* 16 McKay' relief bill was

It had been taken after being abandoned inU lottery bill °MiW1, ** ̂  ^ the

The widow of General Grant signified
her willingness on the 17th, in a letter
to Congressman Quinn, to the tranferral
of th< remains of her husband to Arling-

by Its abductors.

The new Commander-ln-Chlef of the
Grand Army of tho Kcpublie, General
Veaxey, made the following staff ap-
polnlments on the 15th: Adjutant-Gen-

Philadelphia. Headquarters

*

V' r

The IndThwid^i. appears to have aeon-
aiderablo follow! Rg in New Yorkt The|
World says: • “It has been estimated by
an employe of th&Unitod Stetes Bureau
of Labor that there are 27,000 married
men in the city of New York who are sup-
ported by their wives, leas than 7,000 of
whom are in menial service. The mod-
istes are in the majority.. This includes
dressmakers and milliners, many of
whom own property, some being very
wealthy, and all well-to-do. Boarding-

house keeperarank next In number. This
does not Include the fashionable young
men who drive swell turnouts end sum*
fttr i; tbo boftcb »t tbfjr wivoi'

lor, of
were ordered to bo established at Rut-
land. Vt
Two PinkRUT^n detectives belonging

to the force now c at Albany, N. Y.,
guarding railroad property, were In-
stantly killed on tho 15th by being run
over by a train.

’ WEST AND SOUTH.
Nominations for Congress wore made

on the 13th as follows: Illinois, Twelfth
district, Scott Wike (Dem.) renomi-
nated on the thirty-sixth ballot; Nine-
teenth district, J. H. Wilsyn (Pro.);
Iowa, Sixth district, Frederick E. White
(Dem.), Perry Eagle (Union Labor);
First district, John J. Soerley (Dem.);
Ninth district, J. IL Reed (Rep.) re-
nominated; Nebraska. Third district,
VV. II. Thompson (Dem.); Maryland,
Fifth district, Sidney E. Mudd'^Rep.)
renominated.
8. H. Beard,- an attorney, aged 80

years threw himself in front of a train
at Leesburg? O., on thd 13th and was In-
stantly killed. *
General rains fell throughout Iowa,

Missouri and Illinois on the 13th and
crops wore reported in good condition
except in districts injured by hail.

Rewiiucaxs in State convention at
Sacramento, Cal., on the 13lh nominat-
ed Henry U. Marknam for Governor.
The Governor of Kalteas on the 13th

proclaimed Labor day, September L a
holiday.

Mrs. John Zucnkr atyd two children
were thrown from a buggy in a runaway
at Lima, a, on the 13th, and instantly
killed.

Democrats in State* convention at
Omaha, Neh, on the !4tU nominated
James E. Boyd, of Omaha, for Governor.
Tux distillery of the 'Kentucky Dis-

tillery Company and Conrad & Selior't
Great Welters pork beueat UuitvUle,

For tho week ended on tho 16th tho
perron tages of tho baae-ball dubs in
the Players' League were: Boston, .OO-i;
Brooklyn, .570; Chicago. .507; New York
-547; Philadelphia, .595; Pittsburgh,
• 449; Clovolani, .435; Buffalo, .38(1. Tho
clubs /in tho NaUonal League stood:
Brooklyn, .052; Boston. .029; Philadel-
phia, .614; Cincinnati, .010; Chicago,
.531; Now York, .437; Cleveland. .815;
Pittsburgh.. 202. ”
Ah a result of the strike on .the New

vork tentral railroad fifteen Pinkerton
men and five citizens were Injured in
trouble t^at ensued at Albany, N. Y.,
on the 17th, some of them, it was saidfatally. ’

No less than six murders were said
to have been committed at Indianapolis,
Ind., on the 17th, resulting from differ-
ent causes.

Masked bandits held up a train on
the Missouri Pacific railroad itf Rob-
bers' Cut, thirteen miles from Sedalia,
Ala, early on the morning of the 17th

,JO'U00 to tho
1 aclflc Express Company.'T *>J ">o Suportntond*
entof the (easuson the 10th. after a
rough count of the tabulated footings
of all the States and Territories, that
the population of the United State*
would reach 04,003,000. ,

( onorkhhionXl nomination were
n.»<le Mjh. Mth », follow,: Ohio,
Twentieth districL V. A. Taylor (Ren. P

xll WMTrorUM>nlh dlalrlcK John

nni

NuXrolf,';UWi‘'

BROUGHT TO A CLOSE.
Bfci tew G«w»4 Araag — *4

Bjtetete — jrwiw4tec* at Tnvefiaf^i

Boston, Aug. IN— Aside from ike
tension of the NaUonal oncempmeat
And the Worn-
eaa Relief

the great-

er pari of the
U- A. R. cele-
bration is ovtr.
Tho oncamp-
menl waa not
called to order
nnUl nearly \\
o'clock Thure-
4ay. Past Com-
mander in 'Chief
Morrill present-

ed the report of
th<> pension com-
mittee. which waa adopted, the encamp-
ment by n anfiftlmous rising vote ex-
pressing its thanks for the valuable re-
port of the committee. The report de-
tail* the work of ita member* in
aecuring and aiding pension legis-
lation in Congress, and its suc-
ceaafut efforts in regard to the
disability pension bill that became n
Uw July *7. ‘‘Thia law,- says the re-
port, “while not in the precise form of
the bill presented by the committee,
preserves the moat important features
thereof, and, while not juat what was
asked, is the most liberal pension meas-
ure ever passed by any legislative body
In the world, and will place upon the
rolls all the survivors of the war whose
conditions of health are not practically
perfect. '

The committee on changes in the
rule* and regulations presented ita re-
port recommending various changes. A
minority report in favor of adopting a
resolution offered Ky the department
of Massachusetts providing the aubsU-
tution of the old ritual for the present
one waa adopted by a large majority.

At the afternoon session resolutions
were adopted favoring the removal of
General Grant's remains from Riverside
to Arlington, provided it waa in accord-
ance with Mr*. Grant** wishes; thank-
ing Congress for passing and the Presi-
dent for approving pension laws; favor-
ing the making of Ford** theater in
Washington a National museum for war
mementoes, and favoring the exemp-
tion of veterans from examination in
civil service.

The majority report of the committee
on pensions was rejected, and a minor-
ity report, presented through Governor
Hovey, of Indiana, was substituted. It
affirms and indorses the reso-
lutions passed at the National en-
campment at Columbus and Mil-
waukee and the petitions of posts asked
fer the passing of a service pension
bill. The vote on substitution was 174
to 100. IL F. Stevens, of Cynthiana,

Ky., was elected Surgeon-in-Chief and
Myron W. Reed, of Denver, Chaplain-
in-Chief.

General Veaxey named as his Adju-
tant-General Comrade Joseph 11. Gould-
Ing, of Rutlani, Vt, and John Taylor,
of Philadelphia. Quartermaster-General.
After the installation of the oflL-ers the

encampment closed.
The principal events of Grand Army

week were concluded Thursday evening
by a grand banquet in Mechanics' Hall
complimentary to the delegates to tho
encatopment and- invited guests, over
1.000 in aH.- 1

Commander Veaxey, w befi called upon,
thanked tho soldiers for heir cordis)
greeting, not to him but o hia office.
He was glad that tha organixation waa
based on merit not on rank, but on the
spirit Impelling* man to enter the army
for the sake of liberty tbrougbgut the
world.

After addresses by Generals Sherman,
Sickles and Alger and Corporal Tanner,
at 12:30 the assembly broke up with the
•inging of “Aul4 Lang Syne.

At the morning session of the Wom-
an s Relief Corps the committee ap-
pointed to visit the encampment re-
ported a cordial reception and brought
greetings from tho boys in blue. The
chairman. Mrs. M. E. Knowles, read
tho following report: Number of mem-
bers, 102,522; amount of relief fund,
*•4,835; amount expended in Belief since
the organixation in 1883, 8248,929;
turned over to posts, 8120,108; grand
total. *375,09*.

The greater part of tbo afternoon ses-
sion was devoted to consideration of re-
ports. Mrs. McHenry, of Iowa, was
elected National president. Mrs. Elixa
both A. Turner, of Massachusetts, was
unanimously elected senior vice-presi-

V-

OUR RORULAT
fta BMfti CommI •# Iks CaMM Ahe«4

II thaws Thai tJaaU •*«*•
rmmMy KmmM Of ft.— t.f
M lasrsass ef A Wat fit Far Cast.
Wufcl« th« Fast Taa Xaars.
\VASNtY0TOX. Aug. Ik -The Census

Ofilce oa Saturday finished the count of
all the schedules In hhad, comprising
the returns from all but 12,000 of the
43,000 snd odd districte Into which the
country wss divided. The total popula-
tion counted is 6-J.09fl.OM, but U is eatt*

mated that the districte yet to come in
will increase the total to A4,470,00ftr
The latter figure may be token aa the
population of the United State* July 1,
subject to variation of n few thousand
when the final and revised count is
made. This will not be known for three
or four weeks probably, as some of the
districts will be late in coming in, and
in n number of el^es recounts are
in progreaa Approximately the
populations of the Stetes of the Union,
arranged according to their relative
rank, aa shown in some cases by act-
ual count in others by postal card re-
turns. and in other* by careful estimate
baaed on the count juat completed, as
classed by a member of Superintendent
Potter's stiff sre a* follows:
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A NOTED SCIENTIST DEAD.

William Dtwaon. Well-Known at U»»
MHh»euuker Asirnnomer,” Faaaaa Away
at HplrelMi,d, Ind.

Nkw Cabtle, Ind., Aug. 15.— Will-
Idm Dawson, known in sciontlflo clrolea
tho world over as the “shoemaker as-
tronomer,” died at his homo Wednes-
day, la Nplceland, at the ago of 57
years, from blood poisoning. He was a
poor boy, and was early appren-
tieed to a shoemaker to ' learn
the trade. At spare momenta he
studied astronomy and finally be-
came a scientific astronomer. In
tho later years of his life ho contributed
to many leading scientific publications
ami won a world-wide reputation. His

calculations of the motions of heavonlv
bodies are looked upon as being stand,
ard in tho higher circles of science. He
made many valuable instruments, in-
cluding a Urge telescope, which he
mounted in an observatory on top of his
house. There he made all his observa-
tions.

Will Fight the Cracker Trust.

Minnkaihh.is, Minn., Aug. 15.^ West-

“.•irrerrsr;:

ern firms in the fight The local firm
has placed the limit of cut rates at
actual cost but if instructed by the

::t^nvo;jraniiauon tke vm i*
lowered 75 per rent If necessary.

Cholera Spreading In JapMa. .

snre.din-AiNr,v0' Au* ̂  “Solera is
spreading in Nagasaki andotherJap-
knese cities, the total deaths thus far
reaching 360l ar

Central American Alliance.

New York. Aug. 15.— .A treaty rela-
tivo to affairs in Salvador has been
drawn up In Guatemala and signed by
that ropublla Costa Rica, NicaraguJ

JJ0**!1?* li Provides for the
withdrawal from power in Salvador of
General hzeta and the disarmament aa

tht E*wU 0o,rer“m«Dt haa

K
m.

CartHuuI Newman** Nueoeaaor.

London. Aug. 15.-A party in th«

Dnbiu Arohbiahop Walsh, of
Dublin, aa the aureeaMr of the uro
CfirdiwINflwwM ̂  ^ k ll#

M

148. AM
89.150
90.789
30.710
80,066

The population of tho country shows
an increase of about 30 per cent, and
the greater part of this is in the West-
ern and and Southwestern States. Tho
official and final count will bo required
to settle the rank of some of
the Commonwealths, the race be-
ing particularly close between
Iowa and Ma&sachusetta for ninth
place, and between Virginia, Ken-
tucky and Georgia for seventh place.
Kansas and Wisconsin are neck and
neck for the honor of standing fifteenth

in tho sisterhood, and Minnesota will
have to depend upon the result of her
recount for beating New Jersey in the
contest for nineteenth place.
Washington, Aug. 18.— Census fig-

ures are far enough along to do soma
guessing about tho Electoral College.
Utah and the other Territorloa can be
left out and the total popOThtion is still
near enough to 64,000,000 to take those

figures as the starting point The ten-
dency aeems to be to assume that the
next Congressional apportionment will
be made with 181,000 as the basis of rep-
resentation, and that the membership
of the House of Representatives will be
fixed at 855. In this event tho next
Electoral College will have 443 mem-
ber*, an increase of 42.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A FATAL MISTAWt.
A Dread Rapids Portae Falla F«nr fltoriM

Down an Rlavator •haft.
Hendrik Zuidema, • porter at Rlndgd,

Bertaeh A Ca't shoe factory in Grand
Rapids, met a horrible death the other
day. He wont to the fourth floor on the
elevator and in another room for goods.
When he returned, supposing tho ele-
vator to be aa he had loft It, he stepped
backward through the open door. Tbo
elevator had boen lowered to tho base*
ment and he fell the entire four atorios,
itriking across the top of the oar on hie
back. He only lived a few hours. He
had boon employed by the firm sixteen
year* and leaves a wife and four chll*
dren. There were no guards around the
shaft, and the coroner's Jury censure
the firm.

Health In Michigan.

, Reports to the Htate Board of Health
by seventy observers In different parte
of the Htate for the week ondod August
9 Indicated that puerperal fever,
erysipelas, inflammation of brain, cholera
morbus, cholera infantum, scarlet
fever, pneumonia increased and meas-
les, whooping cough, typho-malarlal
fever, inflsmmation of kidney andpleu-
rails typhoid fever decreased in area of
provalenco. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-seven places, scarlet fever at
twenty-one, typhoid fever at twenty-
two and measles at thirteen places.

A Michigan Town's 5llsforluue.

Fire broke out in Wilcox A Smith’s
brick store in Waldron the other ev<&-
Ing and spread in all directions, by tho
explosion of a lot of dynamite or pow-
der stored there. Seven business
houses, including the post-office, wore
destroyed. Tho total loss will amount
to over £30,009. Insurance unknown.
The Are was undoubtedly of Incendiary
origin, but tboro was no clow to the fire
bug.

Her Seventh Attempt.

Mrs. Emma Wooley, a North Lansing
young woman, recently attempted sui-
cide by swallowing a large dose of
strychnine. For years sho has been the
victim of an uncontrollable appetite
for liquor. Hdr periodical outbreaks of
dissipation wore followed by desponden-
cy, usually ending up with an attempt
at self-destruction. This effort was her
seventh attempt at suicide.

Two Hrothors Drownoil Together.
Deane and Field Dickerson, aged re-

spectively 11 and 8 years, sons of Free-

man IL Dickerson, the well-known book
publisher of Detroit, were drowned re-
cently while in swimming at Star
Island, St Clair flats. The older lost
his life while attempting to rescue his
brother, who had got beyond his depth.
Both bodies were recovered.
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OUT A SITE.
World 'a Fair Directors Are In a Quandrj
-They Will I'robably Abandon the Lake
Front.

Chicago, Aug. to— The Herald de-
clare* that the directors of tho World’s
Columbian Exposition have given up all
hope of securing the Lake Front as a
portion of the site for tho fair. The
tetion of the Illinois Central Railway
Company in refusing to pay for the
made ground in case pending litigation
terminated in its favor, together
alth the opinion rendered re-
cently by Captain Marshall, the Gov-
-rnment marine engineer, to the el-
ect that the cost of filling the basin
vill be throirtimea tho amount anticl-
ated, and that the time intervening
»etwocn now and 1893 is wholly inade-
|uato, have forced tho conclusion that

* briefly expressed in the following
tignificant remark of President Gage:
The Lake Front will not again come
»p for consideration as a site for the
•vorld’s fair by the directors of the Co-
lumbian Exposition.”

1 ho Lake Front being apparently
ibandoned, and tho fact that Jackson
t’ork does not afford as much land as It
vas thought It would, only 112 acres,
ccording to the report of Engineer
Jlmstod, being available, a stubborn
(ituation confronts the directors. When
.he National commission convenes here-
tgain on September 15 they must have
mother site to offer, and it must be one
ibout which there is no question. And
the task Is not an ehsy one.

The advocates of the West Side site
tro pleased .at tho turn affairs have
taken, ami believe that the directors
will yet be forced to accept thrir terms.

Vice-President Bryan says thft Iho
West Side site is being held in reserve.
A formal tender of 435 acres on the

\>t»t side, free of charge, has been
made by Mr. A. J. Stone and others to
the world’s fair directors as a site for
the exposition. The offer Is Indorsed
by the west park commissioners.

SALISBURY'S LATEST PLAN.
The Kngllth Freotlar Ruggeets That the
Mehrlng Me* Dispute Be Left ta Arbi,
tratlou.

London, Aug. to- Lord Salisbury’s
ast letter to Secretory Blaine relative
10 the Behring sea controversy has been
mde public. In U the English
JHmler persists in the claim that
Lngland and other muttons have equal
rights In Behring sea with the
1 nited State*, and concludes with a
suggestion Jhat, in the event of this
country’s continuing to differ with
Great Britain, the matter be left to im-
partial arbitration.

MR& GRANT CONSENTS.
The Widow Of the Orest oildler Willing
Thot 111. Remains Shall Re TraneferreS
to Arllngtoa Cemetery. l‘ro vl.ua She
May Be Laid by Hla Bid* When tth. DU..

^“frem
r*nt' ̂ r‘* d%ted Auff«»t to in

which the writer says:

§mmm.

&

, A Cnngreaeinnn In Luck.
Congressman James O’Donnell, who

represoots the Third Congressional
district, has fallen heir to a fortune of
about FLOOD, 009 in Spain, and 8700,-
000 has boon placed at his disposal to
go to Spain and tako ,tho necessary
legal steps to secure control of his her-
itage. Mr. O'Donnell did not know
who loft him the money.

Has Any One keen O'Hrlen t

T. II. O'Brien, Michigan agent of the
National Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Minneapolis, departed recently
from Grand Rapids for parts unknown,
leaving several hundred dollara Indebt-
edness. Hn came there about a year
ago, fitted up luxurious ofllc.es and lived
like a prince.

Short lint Newsy Item*.

The Wayne County treasurer received
815,545 for liquor taxes in July.

The body of Hugh Moughor, of Flint,
was found in Muskegon lake recently.
He had often threatened suicide.

Tho wages of seamen have been
raised to two dollars per day.

It costs Michigan 825 per head to run
its State tnlllUa, which is 85 bolow the
average.

O. M. Bronson, of Kvart, has been
nominated for Congress by Ninth dis-
trict Prohibitionists.

William Dobbana was killed while
loading cars at Tesney’H camp, Roscom-
mon County, the other day,

A Saginaw dry-goods man who re-
cently failed for 85,000 has only 8804
worth of assets.

J. N. Stearns, ono of the leading fruit-
growers in tho State, says that tho fail-
ure of poaches, apples and pears has not
been so complete in twenty-five years.

^Marquette will extend her water works
sytera 850,000 worth.

Tho annual reunion of tho Fourteenth
Michigan volunteer Infantry will be
held at Lansing September 11.

A passenger and freight train tried
to pass on tho same track at Flint re-
cently with tho usual result

The State fish commission are look-
ing around for a sito to establish
another hatchery and have their eye on
tho Hoo.

Several wealthy Baptists from Chicago
have bought 800 acres of ground near
Traverse City, and will establish a sum-
mer resort

Ihos. Dunnville, an employe of tho
Muskegon Boom Company, was drowned
in Thunder Bay river the other day.

The wife of Hon. H. IL Rowlson, ed-
itor of tho Hillsdale Standard, died at
S:4a o’clock the other evening after an
illness of several mouths. Sho was one
of the pioneers of tho county and bad
lived in Hillsdale for about fortyyears. v

Warren N. Golden, a prominent oitl-
son and manufacturer of the Golden
steam food cooker, died at his home in
Coldwater a few evenings since.

8. P. Bennett a prominent business
man of Grand Rapids, wont to Colorado
Springs, Col., a few days ago to attend
his sick wife. Tho othnr day word was
weol,«l ,t Grand liapid. that both wore
dead.

The returns from Medina township
show a population of 1,094. This added
to the other cities, villages and town-
ships makes a total of 47,703 for I^ena-
weo County. In 1884 tho population by
the state census was 40,584. This shows
a decrease of 1,834.

Flint had five fires within twenty-four
icurs tho t other day, and losses aggre-
gating about 813,000.

Another large woodwork manufactory
bos located at Holland. The new fac-
tory will employ 800 men.

The Alpena City Street Railway Com
pony have organised for business by
*^“4, th® following officers: Presi-I °’ Avorjfl Vice-President,
John Monaghan; Secretory, C. E. Will-
isms; Treasurer, R Cl, Morse. The
company intend to construct about two
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CnEWEA Herald

Mr% iViggin dij no^ ... 
the bottle which her boarder \

homo with him. Nbe felt a Iti^ “'V
oeity to learn iu contonu Ind ?h
»t the very next opDortueit^*! ̂

Mr j'IIm ". 'm “"“"t 1" to lotMr. jenuinN room to ri(fh»a n..*
the morning auoooedlng hla retari I °n
the city, she concluded to take thlidut*
llpon horsolr, „rd„r

thereby have a chance to fln(j out

myatery which puuled her. h°

i AIXIWIJWUw^ rwpreter.

-.ova T r MICHIGAN
opinion.

Wn.uwuptnth«^d.
cunning, and m peart.

TndlSderofbUOwi-
.i..I»u»edtoteU,emao-

aHn4UW»'‘‘,toflMhW<ir<1Iip0ka
ia aticb i rctonjnl wif,

a! if he renllf thought that I
^iiJietblngwl.oto.ayi ,

though I might be father hanh
Atu Tom. the icampl or Jt«n,
, Mfetwh* the IflMt bit rough

' 1 At abj time to him.

*i couldn't be. And once, when Tom
tud m»de me tenrln' mad,

inltliwAt out toward the bare

lhe l*1-

The little ,el|ow *** na “P-
And cumbered o'er me no,

AilStWhU of Mger left my breaet ;
I could not strike a blow.

god ill around my 'little child
Their meaning* aeomed to flt|

ABd oft 1 Wt MjM*,Ph ,nu"t'
Id olden Oalllee,

if if the boy within my home
Dld not belong to me.

-I uied to wonder how be learned
The many thlnga he knew '

About the mountalni and the woods,
And all the flower* that grew;

And though he went to deeetrlok achool,
Along o’ Tom and Jim,

•Tvbi plain enough to see we all
Ware going to achool with him.

•I didn't aenae It then. The aim.
When close, will blind the eyea|
Ud often angela In ourmldat
We fill to recognlae.

The Lord knows what In beet for ua, .

Aioften I've allowed;

And had my boy been apared to me, .

I might have been too proud.”
-Josephine Pollard, In N. Y. Ledger.

. — --- 1 •™

PAUL JENKINS.

4n Intoreatlng Tala of Love and
Hair Dya.

Hrldgot,’’ abo aaid, an tbo Uttar waa
about to go upataira on her morning or-
rand, “yeu bavn more than uautl. to do

m]

AUL JENt
KIN 8 would
have been a
happy man but
(or a single clr-
oumatanoo.
The circum-
stance waa the
perverse deter-
mination of bis
hair to turn
gray, when he
would decidedly
have preferred
to have it re-

main Ua original color, a' glossy black.
This it was that embittered hia exist-

ence, in spite of his good health, good
income and prosperity in other respects.

Thla it was, as Mr. Jenkins conjectured,
which atood in the way of his accept-
ance by Sophronia Jones, with whom he
fancied himself wildly iu love.

Mr. Jenkins felt that he had not ar-
rived at an ago which justified his gray
,J»aira. Me had- only just passed hia 40th
birthday. - However, it was a family
peculiarity, and he must submit to It
with the beat grace that he could mus-
ter.

Butallstonoo light dawned on hia
gloomy dissatisfaction. On one of his
quarterly visits to the city, for the pur-
pose of receiving his bank dividends,
hla attention was called to a placard
upon a wall, wherein the merits of Hig-
finbotam’s celebrated hair dye were aot
forth In largo capitals. . *

"That will be just the thing for me,”
thought our friend 1‘aul. MI don’t think
it's at all out of the way to call in art
to the assistance of nature, when na-
ture don’t do as well by you as she
might reasonably be expected' to,
There's no good reason why such a good-
looking young follow as I am—”
(I beg the reader to observe that gentle-

....... .

those people that are willing to work
their 'help' to death.”

of“ri \V,^lnenterf'd the room
of nor lodger, her first proceeding was

to lock the door-probahly In order that
none of the dust might get out of the

room Into the entry. Having done this,
she laid down her broom, put on her
glasses, and began to look carefully
almut her. First she scanned the man-
telpiece, next the bureau, and finally

hl"‘ lo<,lt ti10 liberty of opening the up-
per bureau drawer. Hero she found
what she sought. Hefore her, wrapped
In the same paper, waa the mysterious
bottle. Hastily unrolling it the learned
the fatal truth.

It was hair dye!

Why do 1 say fatal truth? I will tell
you. Mrs. Wiggin at once concluded,
what was Indeed the truth, that this
looked toward matrimony. 8be knew
how much the use of the hair dye would
Improve his appearance, and feared
that it would make him Irresistible to
Hophronia Jones.

Hut what was she to do? Was she to
stand quietly by and suffer this to take
place? No. Mrs. Wiggin was u woman
of resource, and she pat down with he*
head between her hands to consider
whwtshe should do.

An idea struck her. She would empty
out the hair dye and substitute some-
thing else in its place. She remem-
bered that she had 1n the cupboard, In
her own room, a largo pint bottle of
blue Ink. Scarcely stopping 4o think
abo stole out of the room, and brought
it back with her, Her next proceeding
was to empty the bottle of hair dye out
of the .window, and fill It instead with
blue ink.

“There,” said she, when this was ac-
complished, “I don’t believe Mr. Jen-
kins will improve his appearance much
by the use of this."5

Her conscience reproached her some-
what with what she had done, but she
felt that desperate emergencies re-
quired desperate remedies, as this cer-
tainly was.

Mr. Jenkins, meanwhile, bad con-

JJ* ** toy1** with the fan whtefa she

••I need not ask If you are well, for l

0“w®n you looking better,"
1 nUi0d’ in atono ffMUntrj, re«

b‘» Mlf-command ag h# ob-
•erved her evident embarrassment.

iook?a.r" m,phron“' ,tm
p.ul looked hulllj »bout him. Its

no °ne was near, and deter-

ol4 ‘I"' 10 d-
“Hophronla,” said he, "you may think

roo precipitate, but you must excuse it
when you m;f feelings, I love

ml ner**1 l'di Vo*#d i J* Will you be

ly' 1 bMr*°ne objection,” she said, alow*

"I knew It; the color of my hair. Hut
don t you see how much It is Improved?”

. I®” • chsngo— but— but I can't
think blue an improvement,”

"Blue!" shrieked Mr. Jenkins, rush*
In* to the mirror.

One glance was enough. He rushed
for his hat, and loft the house with

if!

i

Vj

hk m iup.D to inn Minnon.

frantic speed. Arriving at hla boarding-
place, he seised the unlucky bottle,
dashed it to pieces on the brick hearth
and seriously contemplated having his
head shaved. Hut Time, the great re-
storer, together with frequent sham-
poohlnga, removed the fatal hue, and he
at length reoovered hia peace of mind.
And as all stories ought to end well, I
have to relate that Sophronia at last re-
lented and now writes her name Jenk-
ins, much to the dissatisfaction of Mrs,

Wiggin.— Caroline F. Preston, in Uoston
Globe, v

GERMS OF TEETH.
TUclr UcTclopinnnt One of (he Moat In.

lereatluf l’h*tei of Urwwtli.

The development of tooth germs, from
Infancy to mature life, is one of tho
most interesting phases of human
growth. Pass the finger along the Uny
jaw of the now-eomer. Not only is
there nothing which presages future
teeth, but tho Jaws themselves seem
too delicate and frail ever to become
the sockets for such hard working por-
tions of tho anatomy. Yet there are
fifty-two tooth germs hidden there,
waiting their time, though -not all of
them could bo detected by tho most
skillful dissection. Twenty of these
are for the temporary teeth, with
which, in due time, the child will begin

eluded not to make immediate use of his * l” 8n®w
hair dye, but to defer it till the next
Thursday evening, when he had re-
ceived an invitation to attend a party
at the home of Squire Jones, the father
of hia beloved Sophronia. He felt that
the unexpected youthfulneas of hla ap-

pearance on that ofcaaion would be de-
cidedly in his favor.

As might naturally be expected be

the others include the permanent set
and the molars, none of which begin to
make their presence known till the child
is about six years old, and the “wisdom”
teeth da not usually appear till about
eighteen.

The Utile pulp-germ grows and devel-
ops till it approximates tho shape of the
tooth it is to become; then it begins to

by an independent process. The sur-will not hasten his flight, even for itm

wen are much more subject to vanity deception which had been practiced
th*n ladies, although 1 know that some uP°n M®- ln in tbe dl,n
prejudiced persons hold a different mixture looked dark, and he sup-
opinion). “There's no reason why such a P0**^ waa Ml right After rubbing
ECod-looking young fellow as 1 am,” | in *'ba> h® supposed would be sufficient

continued Mr. Jenkins, “should wear foP th® flrat •PpUPAtlon, and I may re-
the Hvery of old age.” V l that upon ihhr point he certainly

Mr. Paul Jenkins accordingly decided did not exhibit any remarkable econ-
to procure a bottle of the mixture onjJ» Mr' Jenkin8 l«1'lur®l.Y proceeded
‘‘weeding to the store where it was to 1 10 d™88 hlrasolf in hU moat -f00®1**

I attire. ,

His toilet was somewhat protracted,
and I should be afraid to tell you how

patient lovers. He is much more likely ̂  o( lUe orown atuing iu full slse
to retard it Immediately after tea on the process of elongation com
Thursday afternoon Mr. Jenkins went r ^
up to his room, locked the door, took his

bottle of hair dye from the drawer, and
proceeded to use it Ho had only a
faint candle to assist him in his task,
and this prevented his discovering the

ITEMIZED.

A talkiko eanary is the pet 0f Miss
da Colvin, of Phrenic, H. I, It is a
Harts mountain bird, and was brought
to Us present homo when quite young,
in com puny with n parrot. From the
parrot it has learned to distinctly enun-
ciate two sentences: “Olt, poor Billy!”
and "Sweet little Dicky blsd!”

A IlHAt. has boon made at Clvlta
Voochla of a nautical ball Invented by
Signor Halsahleilo. It is seven feet in
diameter, and can hold four persons.
When closed it sinks, nnd is steered and
propelled under water hy rudder and
crew. It has windows and grapplors,
and, besides fishing up things, it may
be usodYor destruotlvo purposes in time
of war.

Onk method of producing an artificial
fuel consists in grinding corn stalks
and coarse prairie grass, moistening
them with water, reducing them to a
coarao pulp, and then subjecting the
mass to heavy pressure, compressing
them, into blocks of convenient sise;
these, when thoroughly dry, are said to
furnish more heat than ordinary bitumi-
nous oosl.

Railway collisions, from the Ina-
bility to stop tho locomotive, are
likely to he made impossible when the
electric light is substituted for the oil
lamps now in use. Rcocnt experiments

prove that the electric Vadllght oasts
light from half to three-quarter* of a
mile ahead. A train going at the rate of
sixty miles an hour can thus he stopped
In time to prevent any accident.

It is proposed to use the oleotrio
motor extensively in military operations
In England. One of tho latest Ideas in
carrying on active warfare is to build a
railway at tho scene of hostilities for
the transportation of ordnance. It U
highly desirable that the trains used for

this purpose which are armor-plated
and arxied with galling guns, should he
as rapid and inconspicuous as possible.
Count Nicholas PKJArsKviTni, by

whoso sudden death Austria has been
deprived of her most hrlHiant cavalry
commander, was, In splto of the loss of
his arm at Hadowa, an astonishingly
fine horseman. “During tho course of
military maneuvers,” writes a oorro*
spondent, “ho has been seen, while rid-
ing at a hand-gallop, to hitch his
reins over tho pommel of his saddle, get
out his tobacco pouch, roll a cigarette
with his one hand, and light it,”

• — — — — —
 Home Heeken* Excursions

At half hates, via Wabash Link, will be
run Hoptoiubor 9th uud ISltl, nnd October
Hth, to points In Southwest Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas. Colorado, Now Mexico,
Wyoming, Ut*h, Idaho, Montana, South and
North Dakota, Iowa nnd Minnesota.
Rate— One Faro for Round Trip. For

time tables, ticket* and other particulars,
apply to tho nearest ticket agent of the Wa-
bash or conuecting linos.

“Rthiyk tho right note at laatP’ eg-
cIuIuuhI the per* l stent anther, when ho re-
ceived his first fivo-dollar bill from tho pub-
lishers.— Puck.

W ilmston, Floiuda, Got 18th, 1889.
Messrs A. T. Huallsnoeiuibh & Co ,

Rochester, l*u. Weals.'— Since my flrat
order for your Antidote, iu 1’ NO, 1 have kept
the medicine constantly in stock. It la un-
questionably the best medicine for chills I
over saw. 1 know of one easv of eight
months' standing which was cured perma-
nently by ear after all other remedies
had fulled. 1 have never known it fall to
euro in a single instance. Yours truly,

J^B. Eppeiisok.

Miss Beacon— "This waits Is divine! Do
you ever dunce tho hinders, doctor f” Dr.
BayUton— “Noi but I somuUines lance tho
dancers. "—Boston Budget.

“Hiiknanpoau,” at MeVlckor * Theater,
Chicago, has hut three weeks longer to run
Thla beautiful drama «tUI draws immense
audiences, and all who contemplate seeing
it should arrange to do so in good time. Ex-
cursion parties can secure seats now for
auv night of the three dosing weeks of Its
ruit, and when tho part) Is largo a regular
discount Is made.

“Afteii being discharged, 1 am lead Into
laid company," as the hulloi remarked when
It lodged iu u tramp -Jester, 

who use it __ _
. BoTTi.cn iNDioBAfioK- First Flask— "I'm
broke. " Second nask-'That is just what
I oxi»o< ti4|. I'ho last time 1 saw you, you
wore full.''— Drake's Magaxtuo.

TMntr utav be * sermons in atonon," hu
don't iiintgino, friend, that Urn re are “rock
a Fdiglon."— Harvard Lampoon.

M Bust, easiest to use and cheapest. I’lso'i
Remedy for Catarrh. BydrugglaU. 96a

VflDEdVAKE TMDESi^(

F V

ceevat^HviMe^

On th* mend
—the oonKumptivo who’s not be-
reft of judgment and good aenao.
IIo’i taling Dr. Pierce’a Golden
Medical Diacovery. If taken in
timo and given a fair trial, it will
effect a cure. Conaumption ia
Lung-aorofula. For Scrofula, in its
myriad forms, and for all. Liver,
Blood and Lung diseases, tho " Dis-
covery” is an unequalled remedy.
It’s too only miaranteed one. If
it doesn’t benefit or cure, you get
our money back. You only pay

A
kart Itsntrd ICM
Mark on it 1

r •IDBTMUCi
aefl to a c

that tha <

WANTED
FOXi

to s cowboy or huiitcr
•r wkh die ”Fi»h Brand '

lor tho good you get
“Discovery’’’ strengthens Weak

Lungs, and cures Spittingof Blood,
Shortness of Breath, Bronchitis,
Severe Couchs, and kindred affoo-
tions. Don’t be fooled into taking
something else, said to bo “ just aa
good,” that the dealer may make a
larger profit There’s nothing at
all like the "Discovery.” It con-
tains no alcohol to inebriate ; no
syrup or sugar to derange di-
gestion. Aa poouliar in ita cura-
tive effects as in its composition.
Equally good for adults or children.

•vtrr garment rump* wiU» ” m BranT” t3
Sv5 Wi£Jr8» twa
without aatrncoat. Pantculan and illuatratad CSV
alogua (im.

A. J. TOWIR. • Boaton, mm

Inti’s Pills
SAVES MONET.

Homeless Children,
ESPECIALLY BASSE.

The American Educational Aid A&sodtilft
Ha* prof Wait olilkiran with honaaa in (anl*

L!i.t
w«v.s'.
•Fltraa "“*<•» totwBlvaya*r.,ni»anr«a«nA
VU KU to thoao >• •Ivlnn tham. on QlvALgVS
frtafr uldaa. im a<Hx>uot tif dl.Uncw •PMDXAX.
UOwTMAt'T !• oiherirtaa mada. Addraaa
fiCV.M.V.B.VANARSOALE.aaiMrilSipt 1

Baamtl, VSU U Kalla htraat, ChUagO, IIL

EDUCATIONAL.

i.ooo

ST, CURA’S ACADEMY
nit fonnty, WiaMMhi.
illy fuml.bad Ac.Urmy
facility for a thorawnf and
The cl«*al«<t diuatlow of
Kli an •sMtlml MrataM

NImImws Monad, liraat < oanty,
Till* *|iarluua and.li-aanily furnUhcd A

ford, y " . .• »«ry

On,* box of thf*M pllla will auv a many
dollar* In 4orlor*a bill*. Tbajr ora
aparlolly prepared mm m

Family Medicine,
and ouppllea a Want lone felt. I hey re-
move uuliealthy arrunmUllono from
the body, without naiiaro or griping
Adapted to young and old. Price, t&e

HOLD EVERYWHERE.

»r york.
_ ____ , y.tofctk.r wit

wat.r work, ami aeorraf. tr
!»•*». The arlMHil year befrloa
nctloa, with lhibu<iu<i.l«wa a
au.l other piirtli'iilarii addre.., BOTH
ar »*>«* »«mt ram ua. r—
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OXP TT aT aTryrQTRFr

Onarwa in AotignLTtmii ngBBMtPkXt
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; IBillMtrCSfe

Heart bur*. Ackllty,
U*.nur PRaaat'nii
Eat lagi Fataiac* at

iofflit'seosp. pmnwoffe
glvoTmm^nteTenelTivI .ffirt a tH»<)tlra

hy mail.
UltONm IX CH KM I OAlt C().. rrortdf ae*. 11. 1 Uoa taa.
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Ask Him! WhoP
AWES OF 0W0IMT0I,

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.
What? Why on Seales

" He Pays the Freight.”

YOUR FEEp-fgfK
dlma. TUB PBIIINK CO., tA« BruoUway, N. Y.
•r.NAua tun raraamry a*. ,« wo. UT l» niiK LSA»|I« FOM U WIN!

apinMaaft
Ttwa^ad. .f ,MMI| mb aa4
*ua*a la ta. F. S. A. mm
UMtrKM. tad Ikmr bcalik aril
tlwir KfriK.il M IU4^ . Faa4
Oirtr 4allT 4W U UtMMV
OKI OMMbMd Karta«hMi
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I T YADIES’ V "“VE

S ^ ^Journal
/ta// a million copies eacn
issue. We want to place it in
the hands of a million families,

and,

Ijg* As an inducement to you to send for copies, we
offer for 30 days from the date of this paper (this ad-

vertisement appears but once) to mail to any address

A Copy of each of the Last Two Issues

^ On Receipt of only 10 Cents^ IN SILVER OR STAMPS.
3!l {Regular Price on the News-stands K ioc. per Copy.)

A|c/-\ our handsomely Illustrated Premium Catalogue, showing over
niou a thousand articles which can be obtained free of cost, or for

part work and a small part of money. Also including “ Hints
for Artistic Nndltwrk," by Mrs. A. R. Ramsey — hand-
somely illustrated; and “Designs for Needlework, from the
Kensington Art School,” by Jane S. CUrke, of London.

of the aborm mailmi for 10 eonts if oritrod at oaco. Tkk ofhe,po*L

tiroly withdrawn 90 days from dato of this paper.%

'T'HE last two issues of the JOURNAL contain some specially strong
* fe.turaa. inehidinar *• Mv First Sermon," by Dr. T. De Witt Talmige ;

--T 4
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IT WAS UAllt DYM.

!? he wail in and inquired

lraJa°T ?°ne ,or Bilnfinboum’a oele-^^dya While the clerk was

S ,U*. Up tKe botUe' h* a««red the
the uBtf;)C.U8U>mer lhat u WM decidedly
ket anJ 7 0t the kind
SL\;;iWouWwaka Mm look at least

years younger.

iMdjIiCiuU Jone!, ahtU
the bnt»i 1 0*uhi»gly, as he pushed
made hi 8 lnt° hl* overcoat pocket and

his way to the railroad staliuu.

tho ka r dj®* The ride over and

menoea. Then gradually it pushes Jta
way outward through the gum, absorb*
ing the tissue ns it advances till the
pure white enamel peej»s out, to the
mother'! great delight. The first of
the incisors usually appears at about
the age of five months, arid the tempo-
rary set of twenty is completed at about
three years of age; but there is no uni-

formity or certainty in regard to the
age, or whloh of the four central incis-
ors will -first appear. The process of
• teething" is almost invariably OM of
disturbance to the health of tho child;
he ia liable to fret and worry, especially

if the outer membrane or skin of the
gum proves tenacious, and does not
readily absorb. In this case it should
be lanced; an operation which U hu-

many minutes he expended In adjusting mftne< t^at n relieves the discomfort
his cravat. But the fact was that our of th0 aml entirely harmless, as
hero had made up his mind to make this ther0 u M\^om any hemorrhage worth
evening th6 declaration which ho hail tb0 anmnhereahouldbea»Ught
long contemplated, provided he could pow oj blood \\ readily yields to simple
find a favorable opportunity. treatment. Tho application of a dual

of powdered alum la usually sufficient—

find a favorable opportunity

But there is an end to all things, and
so there was an end to Mr. Jenkins
toilet. About eight o’clock he came
down-sUira, and merely opened the sit-

ting-room door to say:

"1 am going o(it to a party thla even-
ing. Mrs. Wiggin, and shan’t .be at
homo very early. You need not sit up
for me, aa you know 1 have a pass

key."
Mrs. Wiggin could scarcely keep her

countenance while her lodger was
sneaking, for she saw at one© that he
had fallen into the ttap she bad laid for
him, and in consequence that both his
hair and whiskers had become a decided

guess," she laughed ^to herself,
“that Sophronia won’t fanny that color

any better than (be other.^^ ̂  ^

room/ be took off his hat amUoat and
went down to the parlors where most of
the company had already assembled.
Somehow he seemed to attract a great
deal of attention, bM this he expected,
ira m v“. tor. Uy ..tribute U to wh.t

ni,r ** *m
vf ",Mhei1' Mr' Jo-VIn* r.pU- ! ",e,“ ̂

5Lth* 01 1 ’“•sXubC he thought Wuaiy, “thoj
»e«meV«nK ’ Where he boarded. He l ^0"^nlxe me. 1 look so much

in unuaual spirits, which led scarcely recognise
... '*9gin to imasrina that L,.nL-a

H.tle bottle
hutlln. ".,0 h ,lle “toM see F*0'
«UM *. ?“ Pool"* wm the sole
‘•o-a th^h*^* tplrU* » »h» had

is

Sg an Ww th* ten JWh dur*

ZhZ\ a Um® indeed when

J-.'r’CTC; • ‘'‘

Good Housekeeping.

Tha Clrwwlh of Tr**a.

The correlation that for a long time
was supposed to exist between the num-
ber of “annular" rings formed in tho
trunk and the age of the tree has been
refuted on the best of evidence. M.
Charency, the French explorer who vis-
ited the ruins of Plenqut, Mexico, in
1859, and again in 188B, and Iherefore at
an Interval of 99 years, found that treea
that had been cut by him in the first-
named year had, in the abort space of
less than a quarter of a century, grown
new trunks whloh exhibited no less than
980 of theso so-called “annular rings,’* ,
an average of nearly 10 a year. From
observations made hy M. Bousenard, it
would appear that equatorial plauU
often form no leas than 19 concentric
growths In the apace of a year, two of
'which are usually much more developed
than the remainder, which appear to
correspond to a periqd of maximum cir-
culatory fmtlvlty.— St Louis Republic.

A reel at a Hoordlaf-Hotta*.

Jinks— That fellow SJUlpate is the
most inexcusable fool I ever saw. *

Wlnka— What has he been doing toy®u? «
Jinks— A few days ago some one in-

vited him to dinner at our boarding-
house. Well, sir. that idiot just praised
every dish on the table, and compli-
mented the landlady on her cooking,
until she raised our rates two dollars a

week.— N- Y. Weekly. .. .

Aa Owluoaa Mao.

Wife— Oh, John, I don't think, yoa
willllve very much longer. -

Frugal Husband (a alck
the doctor told you any thing about my
condition? . V »viawn
Wife-No; but he handed me bn bill

to-dar.— Lite. _
Rare Oecarreaea la Boatoa-

Customer (handing back a mutilated

coin)-! want a better bait
Salesgirl (abstraotedlyr-Oh, sir. !

thanfyou, but I'm eng**** W
.ha CMtlhf »« ltohh1»,-IMto,Hml4,

Tns peculiarity of Dobbins’ Electric Boap
is that H arts right on tho dirt atulna in
dothca ami makes them pur# osaNutr, at the
Kumo time It prtHrw* t5» oMkt»% and makes
them keep clean longer. Have your grocer
order it __ ^ ______

Tue oyster will remain ut the seashore
sll smmuer; hut the clam will he most in
society.— N. (>. Pic^vuuc.

—
McsT not be eon founded with common oath-
nrtie or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er 1‘llis are entirely unlike them In every re-
spect. One trial will provothe r superiority

iv Tejfu* B is ImlucRy i<* find n horsCahoc
If a horse hnmwu* to be utteehed to iu—
Yeuowiliea News.

CoNorcTon E. D lioonis, Detran, Mich.,
BavH : “The effect ef Hall’s Catarrh Cure is
wonderful ’ ’ W ritd him about it Sold by
Druggists, TBo. _ _ _ _ ^

“1*ji having a gidlus’ Umc.’* said tho old
Imohelor. as he tucudhd one of ills sus|)end-
era.— N. Y. Journal.

A hr as small a* homrepnthie pelleU, and
as easy to take as sugar. Kyerybpdy Ukea
them. Carter’s LitUoLlvcr 1‘llU. Try them.

The melon trust has been -quashed and
the aoda wah'f ajq»aratua trust has nisled
out. — Philadelphia Lodger.

fcaturea, including “ My
an interesting article on « Promiaeuoua Bathing Qaities of Newport j “A
Country Courtahip,"— a full-page, handaomely- illustrated poem. 0

Illustrated stories and articles in these issues by.

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, Harriet Prescott SpofTord,
Rose Tarry Cooke, Jenny Juna,

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, Frances E. Willard, *
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes, Kate Upson Clark,
Louise Chandler Moulton, Maud Howe,
Mrs. Lyman Abbott, Julian Hawthorae,

Mrs. Frank Leslie.

^ CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, Philadelphia, Pa.
•j!

Sir tt* JOU HN AL hy tl* tut*) enlMnt
anaw. H»nd»nH«r prrttojcml I

sued for UmIIm and Uk? ftuuily.

.jO

Avoid exposure to the dump air. That
would even take the Uup cut of a ginger
oookle.— Hinghamptoo R puLliean.

thing and not all amusing
MwkeJ luw.rd»SophronU, tatib*

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STOCK -Cattle..
Stamp. ..... .........

FuVlX Esir W mey
Miuassota IMcnts.

::

KYl%v.tor.

uCrPEU Wesisru Creauisrf.
CHICAGO.

BEEVES -Shipping Slevrv ...
gow*.... ................. ...

IVetler# ....... . J...... .....

HuichoiV StwfHj ...... .....

HOGSU UviV-GAid to Choice. .
SHEEP ..............   *

UVTTEK Cro.m^ .. .......

Good to CvmAss Dairy.......
sEUGS Ero»ta ......... ........

•fiSoOMOORN
Hurl, ..... .. ....... .......

SidVVorklug . ......... .. .
t’rookwl..,; ...... ...... ... •

POTATOES iperbu' ..... . ....

FokK-Mv*' ............... ..
LAUD Steam
ELOl K -bpelnd Puwntn

VVtuter heads.-— - ......
Bakers’ ................. .....

SSs/nI 9 Sopt daitvary.
1.VMBEK - \  ,

wo)
I VO <I« 3 *3
S4i
It 73 5 SOU
3 00 3 30
3 U» O » >»
3 3A U 4 IU
3 DO .1 4 T5

» S *0
* $ 14

is a
3>id •
3liS 4H
3 S 4
VO « 1 »

II 37^11 so
0 13 *0 I HO
3 DO i-o ^ 30
4 30 ^ 4 73
4 » B# 4 n
3 73 tt 4 90

. We offer you a ready made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis and other diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

Like other so-called Patent Medicines, it is well adver-

tised, and having merit it has attained to a wide sale.

Call it a ** Nostrum if you will, but believe us when

we say that at first it was compounded after a prescrip-

tion by a regular physician, with no idea that it would

ever go on the market as a proprietary medicine.

Why is it not just as good as though costing fifty

cents to a dollar for a prescription and an equal sum

to have it put up at a drug store?

E. T. HAZELT1NE. Warren, Pa.

BOLD MEDAL, PJJUfl, 1879.

W. BAKER & «VS

Cocoa
It mOtotmtrtp jmrm mmd

it im mluNe.

No Chem icals
ar. um4 la Iu wamtaw. ta hM
Mr* IBM Or*. tf-M. U. Ml— IS of
Cocoa kUkU «IUk Stank, AnovtooS
m Su#ar, and U lk«**t* far awn

ical. CMM— )Mi IBM M. Mri
It to ArltoKHM. BowUklos*

jMn-tkMl-. KattiT luaama,
laxMl aJo..r»U r adapUd fM hmUOl
I m a* J at fw ycTioaB ta kMMk

gold by Grocera avarywhwrq.

W. BAKER A CCLDorcheater. Maaa.

TMI

U«h4* « V «iUl»D
-a

rt>u*\ AH
—r.'uiu t‘ub FBi-aaMo

PENSIONS01"^!"’
PolUlvr*. Wluowa, 1‘aiviiU M>«

&ifi»awu“r£cr‘
rsaai i ram mom*|BB

mar WATERPROOF COLLAR •» CUFF
THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

UP I INTO* toattfilfiTO 1 ^ . .....

THK MARK
l m V» i ^
« v «»
:w v} 37
oi ct W
73 ^ 73m

Biding.
oru.

..... ....... 17 » *

Floortui;. y-'-r ..... K" ' ' g [ J ^
^mmon Pnnrd* «m »* JJ 4 g
Fencing ...... ..... . ....... J ?» 8

onmm ht. uouia

14 W
Hoavy

Povkinx G> ;V ..... ... • *

WKAWIF^-'- OMAHA.

bears this mark.

trade

ELluloiD

mz
iii

-r .

Ka

JOHNW.MOMMim,

tor****

PENSIONS
ij VI on J. H-CIt AlUB

TbBuaaad# taMTXTUKS
uoa*rthB W»W X-AW.
Writ* tauMdlatty taw

Won. J. B.CMAALK A lilL
r*t«aMto«Mj*a—

Ctocata* *ho«i— «k« h« «*r
Mlk4 M*M NSW CAW MB
rata sib if ..... ...
T AUOASaS k VAtUUMO.

IU..A a I IklM.I

PEHSI0NSvto7s™rt

ASTHMA
WiU mU ia*A* t

aaniin
rana

PATENTS

;/
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TVHkkhraiTl».r M.jM.intu.. u< uf d ik'W poKm.»mr Tb.' Mi. Ufun Cenftul imI.ho the
!i. n- Mill t>a»g Un?. North Ww*r< Umllcd om of the hmulaom

| AKmU dOp^pkaktoaioa to pk ak «i »« to «urld, !•« Imoau opru -wilch
ut North iHk. Wmlm^y. " A«w»u^ lHUc town tw n,ll«. w«t »»

IhtUle C’n vk. nt 4:90 Wkhty •ften»o«>u wmI

Peniion*. iv

(iit). KlUot. of Itvico, iIKhI hwt week with

iiHUmimMory rbotiDiutlwn.

The town wtM ikwerted Witlneedny
MlHy cvtr)<wjt l«*lny at the pknio

Four billion mv nimitully nmimin
«l be tin 1o*it* of the weed in thin cotin- i

was hMlIy wrecked. The fl reman was kill-

ed instantly by the shock and the engineer

received in juries from which he died Inter.

Tl»« peascngers oil mlroculousl) csc»|xil

serious lnjtirii.tt.

The things which caua us to most
,r> • i double never linp|>ou

(ico. lieckwlth hej{Mi work on Mr*. * « raw huts. Hower. ami infant*, bonnet.
Frty’- new house on fkxith mrwt, lattl Moa- j ^ for (nlHh ilwAag Aufust ul Mrs

j Staff an**.

Miss Jewett, of Helix lew, w as the guest j Th(, U.nuxv ̂  (.orD cnip ̂  nearly killed

Wtonto to pwt I hi the drought..

•ci i |looms to ftnt, inquire of W J. Knapp

Choke celery at Snyder's

th»c hundred and fifty million cork-

of Mr, atul klrs. (ivo

• Week

Jus. I lugnu hit* purchased two acres of,
land fiotn Jus (iureghty. on West Middk- j

Street

{ The fttfOM held a meeting in lltc town

hall last Saturday, which was largely at-
t< udetl.

For u'l kind* of dental work call on Dr.

• Koto, Turnbull uud Wilkin-on block.
(IhIscu.

Over 20.000,000 walleyed pike have

lus n planted in the inland waters of to
Mate by the fish commbMkin.

Ralph Pierce, while storing wheat on

Id* father's farm Woduwday, full in such

u way a. to dislocate Uk» shoulder.

Wnt. Gunn, who has been on to Clark
farm in Lyndon for the post two years,

moved back to YpsUautl last week.

Mrs. Joseph H4m, returned last Satur-

day from Jackson, where she has been

spending a few weeks with relatives

T. TakoWd, a senior medical student at
Anu Arbor, whose home is in Japan, dksl

ut the former place last Friday of lung

trouble.

Tin- Washtenaw teachers' institute,
which was held in Ann Arbor last week,

surpasml all its prodecesNon in the way

of attendance.

We were informed this week that a
couple of our most estimable young
ladies, upon being dared, smokod a ten

cent cigar each and never turned pale.

A Hurt land w oman thought she heard
burglar, in the house while her husband

was away, and, getting out an old bone-

pistol, she bln ml away at something she
saw in the roml. Her husband now be
wails to loss of a $ JOO mule that she fired

at.

The prosecuting attorneys of the State of

Michigan have been rdquested to meet at

the Russell House, Detroit on Monday and
Tuesday, August Iftth and 2flth. to organ-

ize for mutual benefit ami take steps to
secure n revision of some of the criminal

laws of tac State.

The country editor who takes all his ad-

vertisements out in trade will be gratified

to learn that a new pill, Just patented, will

f keep a man alive a w hole week without
outing. All be wants now to make him
happy Uti liver sjrup that will make one

suit of clothes lost seventy-five years.

The sixth annual farmer’s picnic at the

Wampler's lake resort takes place tomor-

row, Aug 82. A. J. Waters, Eaq., of

Manchester, will deliver an address, and
Hon. E P. Allen Is expected to be pre.
ent. Various Amusements will fill the day

and the Brooklyn concert bund w ill furnish

music.

Women’s heads have been growing very
rapidly of late, several enormous heads

have been won within the past week The
great hunches of curls ami French rolls
now worn at to back of the head are any-
t Uing but Attract ivr. It is to be hoped that

they, witt disappear before toy develop in

to anything serious.

The catalogue of the State Normal
School, nt Ypsilanll, lias been sent out

. The number of students enrolled during

“to past year waa W>73. taught by thirty
t»nc iasthietor*. The Normal nehdFV wil

hereafter admit graduates of high schools

without deamination ami credit them with

Mm ties properly certified as completed.

We MO by the LivingMon Herald that
Thus. J Wright wbo'torged a note against
Aummi Stowe of lowo.'for f 100 last June

and -old it to the Kowlerville bank for

|90. was arrestexl last week ami brought

before Justice Shields of Fowlerville.
Monday, ami waived examination to the

circuit mtrt. 11c boards with Shcril
McCabe, subject to a bail of $1,000.

Scarcely anything Is more prejudicial to

good health than wet cellars. Hheumatixm
bronchitis, pneumonia, and malarial affec-

tions, including neuralgia and sciaitca, are

M>inc ofHhe dangers to be apprehended

Danxp cellars mean foul and noxious air,

ami should b»* sedulously avoided. Now.
before to rains come, while water or moist
line b considerably below the surface, b
the proper time to prevent these evil infiu

cnees. Drain tiling, Uki outside ami
foot below the base of the foundation, am
running diagonally across the cellar, ami

connecting with the outside drains, tonce

leading to to street drain, or some low

ground^ b to best and perhaps *mly safe
way to Srain. not only the cellar for a foot

below its surface, but to *out lying ground

aertfps nru made yearly in New Jersey,

For dower pou go Geo. Blaich.

London consume, over om; hundred

million pound* of butter a year.

* Fresh meats at Snyder's.

A woman b never ao badly In love that

she doea not try to find out the cart of her

engagement ring

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Ulakh.

Drunettcs deceive, blondes betray.

Don't forgot to try a pound of W. J.
G. tea. It. A. Bnyder.

There b only one thing that pleases
woman more than to be referred to as a

dove, and that b to hear a man referred to

as a hawk.

New Honey at Blaich 's.

Friendship ends where borrowing be-

ffto*

Vienna Sausage at Snyder's.

The Royal library of Berlin contains
797,974 bound books

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo

Blaich.

It b easier to be good to everybody than

to somebody.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

They decree their misfortunes who
know not how to profit by them.

14 lbs granulated sugar $1 at Snyder's.

Man, like the fire, U apt to torment
women by going out at night.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

©ne of your delicate women will never
admit that she U hungry; she will say that

she b feeling a little faint.

Mason fruit jars: Pints 88c per doz.;

quarts 98c per do*.; half gallon $1.18 per

dozen, at II. A Snyder's.

Mrs. Mary Galloway, of Baltimore,
died recently aged 106 years.

Sliced ham at Snyder's,

Evangelist Moody has founded an in

flrmary cottage at North field, Slass.

Fresh pork sausage at Snyder’s.

Texas is having a caterpillar scourge.

Try W. J. O. tea, 1800 picking, at IjL

A. Snyder's.

No man b right in bis religion who b
not right in hb giving.

14 11* granulated sugar $1 at Snyder's.

There are people, and many of them,
who really repent only their good deeds.

Ham sausage at Snyder's.

It b a fact conceded by all who use it
tqat W. J. G. tea b the beat tea sold in
Chelsea. Sob! only at R A. 8nyder>. .

The weakest man U the one who is a
slave to hb own desires.

Freah meats at Snyder's.

To rebel against anything which b good

prove that wc are bad.

Melon on ice at Snyder’s.

urust Bxouxtloxti.•I ^   — 4

International fair, at Detroit, Aug.

2Gth to Sept $tl», one fare for round

trip with fifty cents added for ad-

mission, or $2.15 for round trip in

chiding admittance to fair. To
save confusion at ticket office, make

your own change.

Soldiers and Sailors Reunion at

Jackton, Aug. 26th and 27th, good

to return Aug. 31, one fare for round

trip.

(I. \V. Torn hit II having this week

beejt admitted to practice as an attor-

ney in the inU‘rior department, in-

form* ns that he is now ready to re-

ceive applications for all who desire

{^petition and arc entitled to one.

lie wishes it understood that when

everything i* considered, those apply-

ing cun, and will, gain hotli in time

and expense, by employing an attor-

ney in their own neighborhood.

ANivFsd.

“Prepare to pucker” i* the edict

that has gone forth from a New York

oracle, and next winter it i* promised

that no social intertainment will be

•'omme U flint unless the programme

has nt least one whistling solo among

its numbers. The fad is fixed and
infectious. Its society wtarivs will,

of course, only whistle lor fun, but

not a few women welcome its recog-

nition by the social leaders for the

money its popularity promises them.

' Girls that whistle
And men that crow

Cun make their way

Wherever they go.

 Sunrlcil Operation.

From the Stock bridge Sun: Last

Thursday Dr. 01»erts, of Detroit,

Dr. Sigler, of Pinckney, and Dr.

Brown, of this village, conducted a

surgical operation upon onr afflicted

postmaster Andrew D. Grimes, re-
moving the joint of .one of hb knees,

by cutting through the bones above

and below the joint The ends of
the hones were then brought in Con-

tact with one another in the hopes,

saving the limb, even though it shall

hereafter be a stiff one. The oper-
ation is considered quite a skillful

one; and we sincerely hope that Mr.

Grimes may be restored speedily to

health, and the use of his limb. He

is reported on this the eighth day

after this painful operation as d* ing

as well as can be expected, although

as a matter of course, cbmpelk-d

wearily to lie in one position all the

time.

— ; -VMR1* Items J

Mr. find Mrs. Toffee, of St. Louis. |

Kan., are visiting friends add ac- j

quaintaucti,

Wm. Marsh, the frog- fisherman, |
is again among us with tackle and

accoutrements.

Daniel Hurton railed four tons of :

Hungarian hay on one acre of re-

claimed ground.

Nathan an J. Godfrey, of Parma,

enjoyed a visit and fishing treat with

the family of II. G. Ives last week.

Mrs. Prof. L. A. Tuttle, ol Strongs-

ville, is spending tTte heated season

with her father and sister, Win. and

Anna Gilberts _ "T

'tommy and Vie Marker will oc-

cupy tl^eir house in the village for

ooiivaniiuo* of Tom receiving med-
cul /reutWrrt'f^r a few weeks.

Pious Stop Rim la St. Louis.

A St Lotus paper has discovered

a young colored manjb Benjamin
Franklin Dixon, in St Louis, who
plays eight muiical instruments nt

one time and halibut two fingers.

Around his neck is a brass and
leather contrivance which holds nil

of the wind instruments ho plays

upon, so that by bending his head

slightly he can reach them with his

mouth. Under his foot is an electric
button wl^ich connects with the

snare drum and electric bells. On
his left stands the big bass, which

he plays along with the cymbals by

means of a cord fastened to his left

elbow. On the other side hangs the

triangle, which he operates with his

right elbow, moving in and out
chicken-wing fashion. On his head

le fastens a frame with bells upon

it, which he shakes at the proper

time.- While he is going through

all the motions with his arms, head

and feet, he cairies the air he is

playing on the harp, which is fasten-

ed to the same framework as the

wind instruments.— Ex.

Excels!

* * « *

DON’T DO IT !

DON’T aiSliwS
good* are the only one* to buy ; hecau*e
to knows what ih«'s talking about.
T'k/YVW'P argue with her ihen
I JUJN J- she says tot Glaziers
prices are money savers. She talks like a
sensible woman who knows. what's what,

l^wprr trv 10 0,:t’US0 yourself

JL/vJl>i -1- f°r to •2®°
other store Instead of , Glazier’s, i ou
know that yoU can offer no other reason
that can be' sufficient and satUfactorv for
passing the store where the best goods go
at the lowest prices.nnXTT y°ur wife to
L/V/1.1 X meet you pleasantly,

other store than

TOO CAN ALWAYS OBT FltSBH

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- A 1*0 -

Boneless Ham, Pork * Beaus, and
Gold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything In

my line. Your trade is

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
CHEL8K\, MU’H

Wander's old stand v fttn89

No more
N of this.

" The Nfigara Falls

90th MERIDIAN '

Passengers Trains on the Mich .

tret HallrOjld will lejpc Ohulsca

follows: * J&.; '
• (JOfMh WR8T

* M til Train. . .IT. .......

* Grand Rapids Kxpies...

* Jackson AccMn ........

COIKfl bast.

* Jackson Accom ........

f \ llait lie Express ........

* Grand Rapids Express.,

Mali Train ............

* Dully cxrept Sunday,

f Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

o W. Rcoolbs, General •$
Ticket Auent. Chiewro

If you've gone m f*>m
Glazier's, wW n she ex
go nowhere else. Don't do any ol tnese
things If you expect to live long In the
land end keep your hair on.

ne oih
twcssly told you to
m f do any ox these

3S

»5(4.l

AUCTIONEER.;

^ GEO. E. DAVIS,
I Chelsea, Mich. 

or oth>

XyV
Orders by telephone or oth> iv

.i.y part of to state promptly i'ilcd. ̂

ip your hair

Bee our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, Mere and Mire,
H Fays to Trade at ^

Glazier’s Store
THE IENUIHI

A

^ AND r

terms rcasonahle,
Knapp’s Hardware.

Picnics.

FARMERS

Bobber uBlr» worn onoomftsrtabty 0*bt,
| will often tllp off the feet

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.
I offer a «hoe wRh ln»tde of bwl II nwl with robber
TbU clliw* to the aboe and prevent* tha roblwi

I from aUppinc off.
Call fnr the ••t'olchMder'*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
AT URTAII. BY

IH. S. Eolmos Ac (Jo.
Goo. S. Koapf.

Wm. P. Sofcoak.
CHELSEA, MICH. n40

irfO
MACKINAC
Summer To <r*.

Palace Steam em. Savr

Venr Trip* per Week Jfeiw«L

DETROIT. MACKINAC ISLAM

-jEfHFssasr
Srery Week Day *et» 4«

DETROIT AND CLEVEUNO
Bpeetel Sunday Tripe dnptNt^nd^m

PaMPHimOUrt ILLUSTRA
___

6. & WHITCOMB, Gial . « w
DltitKAClmlind StiauAjtlptSh.

DETROIT, MICA

Suicids in rrosdom.

The body of Michael Poas, of Free-

dom, was found in Pleats nt Lake,

Saturday. He was a man of forty,
five married and left a wife and fam-

ily. He owned ten acres of land . in

the southeastern part of Freedom.

He was threshing at one of the neigh-

bors, Wednesday and retired lor the

night ut the house where he was

threshing. The next morning he^
was missing. His coat and hat were

They thought it

A Tow Table •‘Don’t*."

Don’t take large mouthfuls.

Don’t blow your food, in order

cool it. °

Don’t use your knife instead

your fork./

Don’t find fault and kick about

your food.

Don’t bilk with your mouth fill

ed with food.

Don’t soil the table-cloth with

bones, parings, etc.

Don’t commence eating as soon as

you are seated.

Don’t laugh loudly, or talk boister-

ously at the table.

Don’t retail all the slanders you

can think of nt the table.

Don’t take bones up in your fing-

ers to eat the meat from them.

Don’t call attention to any little

mistake which may have occurred.

Don’t make yourself and yonr own

affairs the chief topic of conversation.

Don’t take another mouthful,

while any of the previous remains in

the month. .

•Don’t reach across the table for

anything: but wait until it is passed

to yon, or ask for it.

Don’t put your elbows on' the ta-

ble, nor lounge about; if not uble| to

sit erect, ask to be excused.

Don’t frown or look cross at the

tabbs^hurts your own digestion, as

well as that of those eating with you.

Almost any boy or girl can tell

you what a picnic is like, but I won-

der bow many know why it is so call-*

ed, or that tne custom is said to date

only from 1802, not 100 years ago.

Then, as now, when such an inter-

tain me St was being arranged for, it

w;ts customary that those who intend-

ed to be present should supply eata-

bles and drinkables. Originally the

plan was to draw up a list of what

was necessary, which is an excellent

one to follow, for often, when there
has been no previous agreement, it is

discovered, when too late, that there

is too much of one kind of food and

not enough of another. The list
wits passed round, and each person

picked out the article of food or

drink he or she was willing tofuruish,

and the numo of the article was nick-

ed off the list. So it was from these

two words, picked and nicked, that

this form of out-of-door entertain-

ment first became known as a “piek-

aud-nick;” and then as a pTmiic, the

old-lashioucd name for the basket
parties of today.— Ex.

GO TO THE

the —
“PALACE”

Rarbrr Shop & RMh Rooms,
< — ppg-r.gTT A , . * .

Ladies bang* cut In the latesLstyle.NEW STORE|j- A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

F01i DKII,LS‘ ’The Parlor Barber Shop,
Superior and Buckeye | €tici*ea. iiicii*

I take great pleasure In announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that 1

have moved my barber simp to to old
, stand of Frank Shaver, where I will lx-

And guaranteed to give satisfaction, found at all times, to wait on all who may
Will not hunch xrruin favor me with a call. Good work and
Wl,l not DU,‘CD 8™°- I clow attention to business. U my motto.

LOOSE’SJXTRIICT

CLOVERBLOSSOM

BOTH CENTER GEAR.

Female Weakne** Rove*. Fleer*. Taswn,
AbMCCMMM, Blood Potaomne. **1*

All hardware sold at bottom prices I view' 1 10 !*cur1,‘- “) Hi^^d^tpl>toSw^^P«K^yi|VtAll Hardware sold at ooxiora prices. .,rtrt 0f your patronage. vl8n51 1 Bottle, or 6 Boitiee Xp»*5- i tbcan s hii EwKi

W. J. KNAPP. G30. EDE&, Prop.

• Stray®!.

From Dr. Gates’ pasture on Mon-

day night Aug. IS, a black mare thin

in flesh would weigh about U00 lbs.

age unknown, apparently sound with

the exception of a few fresh bruises

on her hind legs, a satisfactory re-

ward tor any information concerning

her -will be given.

Roswell D. Gates.

found in the barn.

strange and made some inquiries con-

nx — miTTir- i4M. «— utm otrning^bim, but without success,
for aevvral feet iu all directions from tbCKSuturday his body was found in Uke

Pleasant with the clothing on. A
coronet’s inquest was held by Justice

Bierle and a virdict of suicide was

returned. It is supposed to have

been caused by some domcatic troub-

le.— A. A. Argus.

don't grumble too much.

There are lots of you who van remember
that you or your fathers sold wheat at less

than 59 cents a butol, eggs at six cents a

dosen, oat* at tea to twenty cents; hay at

$4 a ton; good cows at $12; splendid oxen

at $75 a yoke; good hones at $50 to $75.
You pohl UK cents per pound tor block
Muscovado sugar and coukl not offonl to

buy a pound of white sugar ot any variety.

l*to 13 cento nyardlor calico and ‘‘factory'’

doth: $5 for awree cow hWe Uwts that
you can now buy fur $3. AH groceries
and all clothing cost mure than at present,

ami tore wasn't one In fifty of. yon who
could afford to haw a buggy or cutter or

i but a heavy wagon ami
Ami how many

some friend

Notice

The undersigned wishes to notify all
those indebted to the late Stephen Clark,

that they will be alowed two weeks to call

ami settle; If not settled by that time the

accounts will be placed in the hands

of a collector.

Mrs. Stkpiikn Clark.

Reside in the VanTyoe house East Mid
die street. Chelsea.

T^s Siberian Railroad.

The Russian Government is to
build a 6,GuO mile railway across jm

beria to connect with roads which

now run from St. Petersburg to Mos-

cow and thence to Samara; thence

the road will run almost directly

cast through the well-known tonus

of Omsk, Tomsk, Irkutsk, and south

of Lake Baikal and along the A moor

River to Vladivostock on the Japan

Sea. It will, of course, have to cross

the rivers Volga, Irtish, Obi and Ye-

nesci and Don. Ruuri^g as it will,
just north of the Chinese Empire, it

is really the first step iu the way of

connecting China and India by rail

with Europe. The mind is lost, in

contemplating the influence such a

connection must, have upon the to

dustries of the thole human family.

The present Ciar of Russia must be

a man of immense grasp tp conceive

and execute this gigantic enterprise,

Railroads are the great civiliiersof

the world.— Ex.

Slek Raadaoto.

Looms Red Clover Pills Cure Sick
Ufadrche, Dyspepsia, Coosllpstioo. 35c

per Box. or « Boxes for $1. For' saleby
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea* Mich.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Acoouchenr

Office and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n45

Office hours, 3 to C p. m.
-cr-»-T .r*TT- a .

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office in the
Turnbull & Wilkinson block. Re-
side corner East and Jefferson -Sis.

Iftnli

NOTICE

HERALD OFFICE
C. E. FAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SDRQE0N.
Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.
and 1 to 3 p. ra. vlPn23

4f PREPARED*
WILLIAMS,

Dentist.
Successor to F. 8. Buckley. Office over

Glaiier'i drug store. Hours 9 to 13,
and 1 to 5. U45

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AXD

SURGEONS,

Office over Glazier’s drug store, \Ctirlmt.

C. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, ami none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice In the Interior Depart-ment. ^

One pair of Cheap work homes;

Oiie 3-year-old colt, dnve single or

double; also one yoke oxeM yearsok). Home* 1L*Boy!l

Caucus.

The Democrats, of the township

of Sylvan, will meet iu Caucus at the

town hall, Chelsea, August 30, 1890,

at 3 o’clock p.m. to nominate 7 dele-

Cbclsea, Aug 30,4890
Eggs, per dozen ..........   ifc

Butler, per pound.. uk
Oa's, per bushel. ... ........  33c

Coro, per bushel ..............  3^
Onions, per bushel ...... ,..a ..... 90c
Potato**, per Wqtol .............. 55c

Applet, per busher.. ........  50c

Wheat, per bushel.. ....... * .....

Beans, per bushel ............. .... $1 50

. Nrer Subacribere.
The foUoaiug nann^ have been added

to our subscription list the past week
Perry MUD
Ootlieb Toney

Green Johnson

Mrs P Westfall

Geo Eififay

$1.00

1.00

*1.10

1.0$

1.00

Tth* tent of the Whitney family, a small

-l.. »N IhA rmmtv ̂ nventkm to ̂  ^“rn- **s Wo*n down nt Way-
gate StO the Ciunty wnveutHUl t toml. AUcgaimmniy. Saturday night. Aug.
be bchlmt Ann Arbor. burned by Nupinr in contact with

By order of Cow. . »he ga^4ine lamp

r'-A,

. Pito. Mf, Kto

Dxwe’rlteil Clover Pile Remedy, te a

poailive »i>erific for ail forms of the disease.

Blind. Bkedta*. Itching, l>mt«t, and
Protruding Pilot.— Price 50c. Forwleby

Glazier, the Dru®fhrt, Chelrea. Mich

Subscrilx for to Pmuld |l 00

iM

FIRE! FIRE!!
If yon want insurance call on

Gitort A Crowell. Wt reprerent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000.000.

OoaadaslQ&an’ Notice.

by oerter of said ProKj
OMUt, foe CrertlUtc* to — - FnvUiteaMs

l.KOffOE ROW I

TO DO YOUR

PRICITICIG

AND DOIT

Cheaper

Cheapest

Get your work done at the

HERALD OFF
r:

m
|» sg'*

Swi 

Util?


